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Brownfield Grid Season Opens Friday 
With Local Team Host To Pecos Eagles

Brownfield Cubs will open their I Coach Toby Greer says he and 
1952 football season Friday night] his boys realize they are facing 
when they meet the Pecos Eagles heavy odds thi syear, after losing 
at Cub F^eid. Kick-off time will i so many experienced men, but 
be 8 p. m. j that whatever they lack in pow-

The Eagles are highly favored, er they hope to make up for in 
in District 8-AA, which is com- ' enthusiasm.
posed of Seminole, Kermit, Mon-i Probable starters for Pecos will 
ahans and other strong teams, be: Center, Tenny, 175 pounds; 
Pecos boasts an all returning let- j Guards, McNally, 170 pounds, 
termah squad this year, except; Northcutt, 165 pounds; Tackles, 
for two reserve halfbacks and an Cubow, 195 pounds. Camp 165 
end. Because of losing only three, pounds; Ends, Eisenwine, 165 
players from -last, season, they! pounds, Hess 165 pounds; Half- 
are ‘ rated as the number two backs. Cook, 145 pounds, R. Gu- 
team In the state for AA foot- j tierrez, 150 pounds; Fullback, 
ball. • I Langhorn, 185 pounds; and Quar-

Although the Cubs have 17 terback, Orlando Gutierrez, a 
returning lettermen, they suffer- 145-pounder, who is described as 
ed a heavy loss of eleven men' an excellent ball handler and 
off of last year’s squad. The 1951 passer.
Cubs won eight games. Tost one, j The probable starting line-up 
tied one, and vere  co-ehampions of the Cubs, position, weight and 
o f the district with Littlefield, j numbers are: left end, Jerry Bai

ley, 155, No. 26; left tackle, Ad
rian Hinson, 172. No. 48; left 
guard. Claude Cypert, 165, No. 
34; Center, Jack tucas, 160, No. 
31; right guard, Joe Sharp, 170, 
No. 32; right tackle, Roscoe 
Treadaway,. 210, No. 50; right end. 
Loman Jones, 160, No. 28; Quar
terback, Max Black, (Capt.’, 180, 
No. 44; Left Halfback, Joe Swan,
(Capt.), No. 25; fullback, Billy
Thomason, 165, No. 30; right half
back, Jerry Anderson. (Capt.), 160, 
No. 46.

Reserves likely to see a lot of 
Many people believe that thejgp^jQj^ johmjy Cloud, Royce

October estimate v ill be even. ĝ||ŷ  Jackie Stockton. Jerry Don
lower. Of the amount, it is be-1 Brown, Olen Chambliss, and Bri-

800.000 Bales Cut 
From Cotton Crop

The US Ag. Dept, trimmed 860,r 
000 bales of cotton from the Tex
as cotton estimate, as of August 
8 and September 8th. The August 
estimate gave Texas a crop of
4.200.000 bales, compared with 
the September estimate of 3,500,- 
000 hales.

yieved that the 20 South Plains 
^counties ^ ill account for some 
over 1.600,0(X) bales of the 
amount.

an Brady.
In preparation for meeting the 

Pecos crew ,thc Cubs have been 
having workouts twice daily since 
Sept. 1, beginning in the morn
ing at 6:30 o’clock and continu
ing until 8 a. m. and in the af
ternoons from 3:30 until 6:30 o'
clock.

_  _  First .scrimmage of the season
Shop opened Monday, at 418 Cubs was with Tahoka

Marine Recruiters In 
Brownfield Weekly

• .X
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POSSE, FAMILIES ON  
SUNDAY EXCURSION

Approximately 60 persons par- ■ 
ticipated in a ride Sunday from 
the Terry County Sheriff’s Pos
se hut out to the Money Price j 
farm. Posse members, their wives' 
and families rode horseback on 
the excursion and a meal was 
served on their arrival.

Hams, bread and beverages 
were furnished by the posse, and 
salads, desserts and vegetables 
were brought as covered dish 
contributions to the meal by pos
se members’ wives.

The group left the lYice farm 
about 3 p. m. on their return 
ride to Brownfield.
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MILNER OPENS NEW  
SWEET SHOP ON M AIN

Brownfield now has a sweet 
shop with J. H. Milner as owner.

West Main, in the building for
merly occupied by The Wilson 
Agency. .

The shop will feature home 
made pies, cookies,. French dough
nuts and will take .special orders 
for wedding and birthday cakes, 
and party cookies.

Mr. Milner needs no introduc
tion as to his ability to put out 
first class products, as he has

^|nade cooking his profession here, ^^orkout

last Thursday afternoon. Each 
team was allowed possession of 
the ball eight minutes at a time, 
and scrimmage rules were, of j  
course, very different from real 
game conditions. The Cubs still 
rolled up six touchdowns to Ta- i 
hoka’s one. The local team was | 
slow in getting started, but “ look-' 
ed fair”  ̂ from the sidelines con-i 
sidering they had only three days j

S/SG T. J. T . POLAND

The Marine Corps Recruiting 
Office in Lubbock today announc
ed that a Marine Corps Recruiter 
will visit Brownfield on Fridays 
of each week.

The Recruiter, Staff Sergeants 
D. L. Thomasson or J. T. Poland, 
will be at the Post Office from 
10:00 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. All 
young men, 17 or over are urged 
to contact your Marine Recruiter 
and learn why “ It's the Marines 
for you in ’52.”

Teachers Entertained 
By Three Civic Cluhs

Approximately 175 persons at
tended a regular dinner and joint 
meeting of the Rotary, Lions and t 
Kiwanis clubs Monday night in ! 
the Jessie G. Randal school cate-  ̂
tcria honoring teachers of the 
Browntield IndcF«.‘ndent School 
di.strict.

Husbands or wives of faculty 
members and wives of civic club 
members were special guests. A 
cafeteria style meal was served.

Hollis Allen, a member of the 
Kiwanis club, presided as master 
of ceremonies. Invocation was 
asked by Virgil Crawford of the 
Lions Club, and John M. Hill, Ro- • 
tary club president, gave the ad
dress of welcome.

Ray Elliott, professor at the 
Texas Tech Music Department, 
was the principal .speaker, ills 
topic was “ Folk Music.”

O. R. Douglas, superintendent 
of school.s, introduced all faculty 
members present. !

H AROLD PADEN

Pictured above i Harold Paden, 
mi''sion:iry to Italy, who has re
cently returned to the States to 
m:d-e an up-to-thc-minu»e n'port 
on the progress of the rhurch in 
Italy. Brothi-r Paden has been in
vited to >peak at the rre ecnt 
Hill -r’hureh of Thrist on Sunday 
evening. September 14: h at 7:30 
Though spi-nding <ome of hi- 
time in other places, the g^reater 
part of his time has been spent 
(•-stablishin? the church in Milano, 
one of the larger cities of north
ern Italy. Thi. is the fir.st time 
home rince .sailto'' in Januarj’ of 
1949. Hi.s report will con-i t of 
facts concernine the progress of 
the church and explaining their 
present needs. All who come will 
proiit from this di.scu.-sion

Rotaiians Announce Three Queens 
For 1952 Harvest Festival Jubilee

-------------- Three Queens were announced ond and third places, and will be
1 Wednesday at the Brownfield awarded on the night of the 

B R O W N FIELD IT ES  TO DRIN K j Coffee Shop when the Rotary Fes- festival. Upon finishing high 
CAN AD IAN  R IV ER  W A TER  j  tival committee met for a business | schooL should any of the girls 

Mayor Homer Nelson and Her- nteeting. Those meeting were: (chose to do so she will be permit- 
man Chesshir, Jake Geron, B i l l-Paul Campbell, Tommie Hicks; ted to convert her scholarship in- 
McGowan and E . D. Jones return-: Graham Smith, John M. Hill Geo. J to ca.sh at $100 reduction, 
cd from Am arillo Wednesday ^Veiss and Lee Brownfield. j  Two of the fiirLs, Freda An-
v/here they attended a confer- The three queens are Freda'thony, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
ence with big dam brass assem- Anthony, Jo Ann Shelton and' Earl Anthony, Jr„ and Jo Ann 
bled in that city anent the parti- Betty Cabbiness. They will be giv- Sheltem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
cipation with several other evening gowns and their float Joe Shelton, are seniors in high 
South Plains cities in the Cana- ' ’D which all three will ride will .school. Betty Cabbincss, daughter 
dian River Dam Project. Brown- furnished by the club as well of Mr. and Mr.*?. Byron Cabbiness, 
field groups and individuals had 2'’ advertising. . is a sophomore,
done considerable spadework on iti the past Harvest Festivals, New Date For Festival Set 
the project at Washington and any club or business house could | Due to the fact that the High
other places when the project 'ponsor a queen, but this year. School band M'ill be playing at
was in its premature stage, w h ile , ''he is selected by committee. the State Fair in Dallas, during 
r-everal other cities played pat The girls will be awarded $500,' the date previously ^eL it has 
hands. : $400. and $200 college or business • been voted to reschedule the Fes-

For some as yet unexplained ^o^Jege .scholarships for first, sec- tival for fJetober 23. 
reason. Brownfield got "included

whH,'«mr .7 .hr»al.7nd' s» DellnQuents, Others To Be Inducted; Group
communities were welcomed into
the fold.

So, Mayor Nelson and party 
were very happy to report back 
that Brownfield had again been

To Report For Physicals September 10th

keep an eye out to see that we 
stay "included in.

In Brownfield. The Cubs and the Tahoka boys 
scrimmaged again Saturday morn
ing, with the Brownfield team 
racking up another six touch-, 
downs to Tahoka’s zero. The 
Cub’s defense was fair, but the 
offense still nee-ded a lot of pol- 

. 'Speaker of the House of Rep-[ Several things were evi-j
resentatives Reuben E. Senter-i ^c^^ which needed to be corrcct- 
fitt * and Mrs. SenterfiU o f San t ed before the Pecos tilt.
Sabâ  were weekend guests in the! Coming through in good shape

Giilhami Entertain 
For R. E. Senterfitts

home of R&presentative-elect J. 
O. Gillham and Mrs. Gillham. The 
Senterfitts were honored with a

is Max Black, 175 pound tackle, 
who ha.s just been moved to quar
ter back. Jackie Stockton, playing

barbccite jinnee and reception in ^hd until this year ,went to left 
the back yard of the Gillham' halfback, where he is aiso mak-
home Saturday night.
“ ‘ Other Representatives

ing a good showing.
in the

Legislature who attended were: 
Rep. L. L. Armour of Sweetwa- 

• ter ;Rep. and Mrs. C. F. Sentcll 
of Snyder; Rep. and Mrs. Elbert 
Reeves o f Matador; Rep and Mrs. 

^ am  E. Wholford of Stratford; 
^J^ep. and Mrs. Jesse Osborn of 

Muleshoe; Rep. and Mrs. George 
•S. Berry of Lubbock; and Rep.

Affair Advertised 
By Bearded Men

Attracting quite a lot of atten
tion here last week, were two 
heavily bearded men from McAl- 

and Mrs. John Kimbrough of Has-jl^n- Texas. That city is preparing 
jjell I to put the little pot in the big

Other out-of-town guests in- j Saturday, the 20th. They
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox ’ asking the mayors, particular- 
of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-j from all over Texas, New Mex- 
neth May of Lubbock. Mrs.. Cox j  perhaps other adjoining
is a sister of Speaker Senterfift, | states to attend, 
and May is on the editorial staff i The older man had a long white
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour-[hc^rd all over his face, and seem- 
nal. • ' ed to be an invalid, a.s the other

Guests from Brownfield were: conveyed him in a wheel-
Dr .and Mrs. A. H. Danlcll, Rev. chair. The other man also had 
and Mrs-. Dallas D. Denison, Miss j beard, but still black. They 
Betty Holmes and Messrs and >ok ed  like kin folks, maybe bro- 
Mesdames A . ‘ M. Muldrow, C. C. jt^ers.
Primm, J: M. Teague. Jr., J. B .! Anyway, they got a promise 
Knight.‘ Bill McGowan, Ned Self,]from Mayor Homer Nelson that 
B- L. Bowers, Leo Holmes, Bruce i he would be on hand if possible, 
Zorns, J, ’ E. -Gillham, Robeit Lee ! and also a cut of him to run in

Inside Decoration 
At Coffee Shop Is 
Colorful, Bright

Rcdecoration at the Brownfield 
Coffee Shop has been completed, 
and a bright new interior provid
es a colorful and pleasant back
ground for patrons of the estab
lishment.

The high ceiling has been low
ered and lined with neutral ton
ed pumice board, and woodwork 
and wall plaster features a soft 
shade of marine blue. Modernis
tic farm and ranch scenes are 
pictured in the wall paper, which 
is in tones of rose, aqua, and cin
namon, with touches of black and 
off-white.

New counters are done in a 
muted tan, and a special trophy 
ca.se has been installed behind the 
cashier’ s counter for displaying 
Terry County Sheriff’s Posse tro
phies.

Recorded music is played ov
er a special speaker system.

Appreciation Given 
To Firms. Persons

Members of the Alpha Omega 
Study Club would like to express 
their appreciation to the follow
ing firms and individuals for 
(heir respective parts in making 
the club’s Fall Fashion Review a 
success:

Piggly Wiggly, Brownfield Flor 
al. Hoy’s Flowers, Griggs and Go
ble, R.E. Thomp.--on. Jr., ■rnii'̂ truv 
tion Company ;Custom Decora
tors’ Studio, City Drug, .Martin 
Radio and Electric .Station KTT'Y. 
Terry County Herald, Brownfield 
News, J. W. Richardson. Port- 
wood Motor Company, Broadway 
Cleaners, Sid's Cleaners, City 
Cleaners. DcLuxe Cleaners. Nor
ris Cleaners and Ray's Cleaners.

Special gratitude of the club 
goes to the firms furnisliing 
clothing for the show. They were 
Brownfield Bargain Center, Col
lins, Franklin’s Latham’s, Pur- 
tell’s and Shelton’s.

DRIVE-IN OPENS ON 
SEAGRAVES H IG H W A Y

Brownfield's luwcst eating 
place i. Lee’s Cafe and Drivc-ln. 
located out on the Sca,4raves 
highway, ju.-̂ t acro '̂̂  and north 
of Johnson's Imnl- mtiit Co. The 
cafe w as formally opr nod Mon 
day, September 8th

Owners arc Mr. and Mr I c 
Thompson, formerly f•■.ic ov ner 
in White Doer and Stratfonl. Th. 
Thompsons have h in in f  «  c f 
business twenty year'> They nir-. 
cd to Bro^vnfiel^! in July, and 
live on South 8lh. The cate will 
be open 24 hours a day and will 
feature curb scr\ice.

Three separate lists naming ’ Sanford Glen Kctchcn, Nalen 
delinquents who have beep Harrelson, Harlan H. Teokell,

, notified, a group of men to whom Benito Flores Torres, .Alpbanso 
inc u ed in, and Brownfieldites j^duction notices have been mail- Rodriquez. Guadalupe R. Gonzal- 

-***” *̂ *» they w ill inducted • es, Enrique Romaro Hernandex,
Wednesday, Sept. 17; and per- Jlenrv’ Gonzales Eigayn, Louis A. 
sons who are to report Sept. 10, Osborn, Manuel Caldron. Durward 

' to t.ike physical examination the Harold Strickland. Louis Gonzales
v r\ x 7 r  rx e  n  am kiki K r r t >  ^oBowing day. have been releas-• Florc.s, Billy B. Boyken and J. G. 
r  A M  <; O N  H F P  A l  n w i l l i a m  Glick, clerk . Dlgby.

The IlovJld “ ^rV loascd  last : These men shonld contact the
week to have a get acquainted 1 ̂ ^^rd immediately, and any per-
call from the new Chamber of I Delinquents who have been not-j son know ing their wherealwiuts
Commerce manager Mr Grady L \ include; Enrique Martinez, | is asked to notify the individual
Elder. .\s most already know. I
Mr. Elder hail: from Spur, where 
he .served in a like capacity.

Wc hi lieve that Mr. Elder i 
i-i.iii; to make u- a worthy sui 
ce.'S'ir ol Red Smi'h. who h:. 
a'.<unnd thi- < lU mana .■ 
incnt at Plainvifw. We wcieoni'' 
Mr Kldt-r calls at anv time.

John C. Elliott. F'ilimon Yvarra, (that he is listed as a delinquent
, by his draft board. The penalty 
for delinquency is $10,000 fine or 
five years imnrisnnmeat or both- 
All de!inqu,c{its rre also subject 
to irvvi'v ‘ '’i -V

* .f • ' • *i,avr been
n:-ii;eu to the fo,.owing men, and

Lc:?^ W c-l’
A '^howim of woik;^ of t’

Gr»ig, Curtis Sterling and J. C. 
Powell, J?, • •

the special edition of the McAl
len papers.

FOUR SQ UARE CHURCH  
LA U N CH ES R E V IV A L

The Four Square Gospel Church 
at 605 Lubbock Road, is launch
ing a revival Sunday. September 
14, at 8 P. M. Evangelist Yvonne 
Terry will do the preaching.

Rev. Terry has been success
ful in pa.'toring a.s wells as evan
gelistic work. She carries a por
table electric organ, which is a 
blessing to the smaller churches, 
and also plays the electric Span
ish guitar.

The church is enjoying the 
ministry of their newly appointed 
pastors. Rev. and Mrs. D. W. 
Matthews.

Terry Is Way Shy Of 
Normal Rainfall

The first eight months of 10.52 
shows only 7.79 inches of rainfall 
way shy of what should have fal
len up to that time. .\nd if wc 
get anything like the 18.50 nor
mal for the year, it will have to 
pour it down for the next four 
months.

Anyway, the long distance fore
casters have maintained that this 
would be a dry year, but the last 
one, and beginning with 1953 
there would be a swing back to 
a wet cycle of years. Wc hope 
so. Here’s the pitch to now:

January ________________  .76
February _______________  .31
March ____     .02
April -----------------------  134
May _________  2.41
June ________________   .82
July ------------------------- 1.86
August _________________  .27

Scoisls To Place Door 
Knob Rem?Rf’‘‘rs

\\< jio  calling on every Cub 
Pack. Scout Troop and K.vpiorer 
Po>t in the South Plain.-̂  Council 
to* make your plans now .so that 
you can adequately handle the 

, job of placing the Liberty Bell 
.Vote Reminder on every Door J 
j Knob within your particular area; 
of the Council on Saturday. No-| 
vember 1st. We in the South j  
Pl.-iins are joining with all of the 
Scouts in the Nation in Ilii.> Na
tional “ Good Turn " to remind 

j evcrv’body to vote in the coming i 
U'lcction.

P̂ ach Unit should make their; 
' plans immediately and set them j 
up thoroughly .so that wo can do' 

I a creditable job with this task* 
I which wc have undertaken.—The 
I Smoke Signal.

Special Notice To Boy 
Scouts And Leaders

The Council-Wide Rally for all 
Cub Scout.-. Boy Scout.s, Explorer 
Sfout.s and their leaders will be 
held in Lubi :>(*k. on S. turday,

local artists is bv'ng featured at 'tiey ha\e been notified to report 
the First Nati. . al bank, and thc,^° ° °  Wednes-
e.xhibit will be displayed for thei*^^- ’ September 17. 
enjoyment of the public for i William Thurlow Worsham. To- 
approximately a week. Featured' kio; Kenneth Wayne McLarty, An- 
artists are LeJeune Lincoln, Mrs. ton; Thomas Layfaetta Ad-. mg, 
Tommy Hicks and Mrs. M ilton , Meadow; C. B. McCracken, Den-
H. Hughes. ver City; Thomas Edward Inab-

Mrs. Hicks, who is the f o r m e r D e n v e r ,  Colo.; Halley Duajie 
Bobbie "V.rginia Bowers, is thc^^Bchell, (ompton, Calif,; Sam- 

^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L .,m ie Lee Jones, Lubbock; C.arcl
Octobe.- il >taiiin., at ’ • *'i p. m.. Bowers. She is the mother ofjGcne Baldridge, Whiteface; Clay-
at Iho Arnett-Bcn.son theatre on two children, Tommy and Linda | ton Lee Henderson, Sundown;, J. 
.North College A\c. ; Hicke. WLile attending Brown-j^- Johnson, Howe; Billy Joe Hy-

There w ill bo a football game field Public schools she studied | oian .Brownfield; Clarqnce Evep- 
tbat night and leaders arc urged nrt under Mrs. L. H. Baze andj*‘tt Goheen, Anton; Cole C. WH- 
to .send 69e per head as soon as Mrs. Dennis Renfro, and during, son, Richfield, Kan,; W. H. Wil-
possible to handle the crowd that the past summer she attended tianis, Duma.s, Ark.; Clyde Wilson
will be there

County To Allow 
Usual Tax Discounts

an art academy in Ruidoso. One 
, of the paintings she is displaying 
; was done at the academy. It is

Tipton, Levelland; Grover Brad
ley Seaton, Brownfield; Man A. 
Wood Petit; Doric Charles Burse,

an outdoor scene in oil and her Brownfield; James Edw'fn John-

TOTAL ______________  7.79

Have news? Call the Herald.

Local liHen Attend 
Radio-TV School

F. N. Martin. Jack Griggs and 
Charlie Price attended a radio 
and television sales and service 
school in Fort Worth at the Worth 
hotel, this week. The .school was 
directed by We.stcrn Auto Co., 
for associated store managers and 
service men.

The men received information 
they will need when tclexision 
gets here, which they report 
should be by next spring. The 
meeting was attended by about 
400 Western .\uto dealers and 
personnel, and all agreed that (he 
future of radio and television was 
very bright and that warehouses 
are now stocking TV set for ship
ment to the south plains dealers 
on short notice.

other pictures are in the medium 
of pastels and are florals, for 

. the most part.

Mrs. Florene Webb, assc.ssor Lincoln, age 30, says his art 
.md collector of taxes for Terry
county, slated this week that llie ‘ '’ <= ^
usual discount lor early pay. P ''™  P °"“ '''- This
meni of taxes would be" in ef- P^ '"*' hp
fort, as follows: explains, and adds that he has

It paid durins October, 3 per- p ' 'p 'T' ">"pp
he could hold a pencil or cray
ons. He and his w ife have been 
married for five years and have 
a threc-ycar-old son. Lincoln’s 
best painting is done between 6 
p. m. and midnight or later, Hi.s 
only training was under Mrs. 
Baze and Mrs. Renfro while in 
grade school.

H is favorite work being ex
hibited is “Trial by Jury.” an

cent: in November, 2 percent; 
December, 1 percent. If paid in 
January, you get the flat rate, 
with a penalty added after Feb
ruary 1st.

The state rate i.s 42c and the 
county $135, making a total of 
$1 77 on the $100 valuation

Mrs. Webb also stated that the 
total valuations this year ran to 
$20,584.t;99 compared to $15,074.-
516 la.st year, or an increase of origina] abstract painting of a

1951 valua- courtroom scene..«g>.510.183 over the
Mrs. Hughes, who is the for- 

Much of the increase in valua- Grace Tarplcy, has six pic-
tions was attributed to a num-^^^^^ dLsplay four large
ber of oil wells brought in last street scenes and two Chinese 
vear in Terr>* county scenes, all done in W’ater colors.

______________________ i The four street scenes w’cre bor-
rowed for the display from her 

Mrs. Thelma Heartsill, in , sister, Mrs. Jack Bailey, and Mrs. 
charge of the nursery at the local Walter Haynes of Plainview. Her 
hospital ,was called to Casa Gran-; art training was received w’hile
de, Ariz., to attend the funeral of 
her brother-in-law, Roy. S. Park. 
She returned Thursday of last 
week.

she was a student at Hardin- 
Simmons university in Abilene.

Herald Want Ads Oat Haaulla

son. Brownfield; Jimmy L. Chris
topher, Wellman; and James C. 
Crisp, Levelland.

To report Wednesday, SepL 10, 
for physical examinations ‘ «n  
Sept. 11, were:

Luther Tucker, Midland; W il
lie Eugene Ammons, Brownfleld; 
J. W. Watson, Casa Grande, Ariz.; 
Edmund Arthur Callahan. Mona
hans; Nevada Blane St. Clair, 
Brownfield; Bill M. Tankerslcy, 
Brownfield; Eugene F'Innen, 
Brownfield; Leo Hawkins, Sea- 
graves; Ernest Richard May, 
Brownfield; James Wendel Ack
er, Brownfield; Qoirmo Ochaha, 
Jr., Levelland; Tommie Dick 
Proctor, Brownfield, George Wal
ter Austin, IjtUefield; Joe Clif
ton Cathey, O’Domiell; Earl Eu
gene Whatley, Brownfield; Burl 
Bruce Sha*w, Sundown; Larry Fred 
Roberts, Levelland: Weldon Col
burn Allison, Sundown; Jack 
Keith Powell, Levelland; Glen 
Bearden, Brownfield; Crawfor-l 
Moore, Jr., Amarillo; Edward J. 
Jowers, Brownfield; Walter Crede 
Cobe, Brownfield; Thomas Doyle 
Hale, Smyer; Bobby E. Brown, 
Levelland; Bobbie Franklin Cqle- 
man, Denver City; Jimmy John 
Spence, Kilgore; Roy D. Gueter- 
slob, Levelland; Alrin Strickland, 
Jr., Abilene; and Rufus Lee Bry
an, Bronco.
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’Down at Huntsville at the Tex- 
• as Penitential^’, Gov. Allan Shiv

ers will officially open Uie Tex
as Prison Rodeo for the fourth 
straight year, October 5th. The 

'Rodeo is to run on Sundays only 
“ through October • the 51h, 12th, 

19lb and 26th. In addition to the 
.• governor, a lot of the State dig

nitaries will be on hand, and 
■ perhaps prison ofificials repre

senting other state prisons. Also, 
the 130-pieee University of Texas 
band will be on harid to play, and 

'■ pot on nrarching. stunts between 
rodeo events on the opening day. 
In addition, there will be an ag
gregation of., twirlcrs and major
ettes to perform between events. 
Now there may he those that say  ̂
thl s is all. a u'aste of time and 
money in order to entertain, and; 
give eriminals some recreation.! 
Perhaps this is a logical conclus
ion, but it is a well known fact, 
that since such entertainment I 
started down there years ago, 
there hss been far less prison! 
break attempts, and the inmates 
seem to be better contented. It 
could be possible that too much 
confinement and punishment I 
might cause desperation of those 
we might seek to reform, and. 
make better citizens of them. 
First termers, for instance. At 
least, those who have made a long 
range study of prison.s and pris- 
«n  reform, are of the opinion 
that some amusement and relax
ation is a morale builder. It may, 
give the inmate a bit of some
thing to think about instead of: 
using all his thinking about how i 
to escape. It is a well known fact, 
that the Texas Prison Board I 

.went to no little expense, time | 
and money to select a man to j 
take charge of matters at Hunts-1 
ville a few years ago. when there 
was a change. They had heard j 
that a Mr. Ellis had made a great i 
mauager of the Shelby County | 
(Memphi.s) Tennessee prison 
farm. F " i '  had .secured the host

breeding stock that money could 
buy, to head the pri.son herds, 
and he taught the men confined 
in that prison the value of good 
stock. He got them interested in 
better farming methods, instead 
of best how to break into a store. 
His reputation spread abroad. 
Texas prison needed just such a 
man. and they off'.red Ellis a 
much larger salary to take charge 
of the .series of Texas prisons. 
But hack to rodeos, all the old 
timers here know the facts, but 
perhaps there are some ncwcom 
ers who don't know that it was 
.a Terry county inmate of the 
Texas prison who started the ro
deo dov,:n there. It was a ver>’ 
mode.st affair at the start, and 
occupi. d one day each year. But 
it spread and incrca.sed in im 
portance as the years went by 
since the start in the twenties. 
People from all over Texas and 
adjoining states now attend the 
Texa.s Prison Rodeo.

It seems that Gov. .Allan Shiv
ers lost his nerve in defying the 
Trumancrats. and has decided on 
a program of appeasement at Am
arillo. This in spite of the fact 
that the anti-administration forces 
are in a vast majority. .Anyway, 
all the office holding boys seem 
to be falling over each other to 
get lined up with the bosses who 
have charge of the public teat. 
But there is a po.s.sibility that the 
real people of Texas are thinking 
in different terms, and it may 
just be possible that one of these 
days, the boys will find them
selves hustling back on the other 
side of the chalk line. Then there 
is Congressman George Mahon of 
this district. George has been so 
long at the lick-log up on the 
Potomac, that he is losing con
tact with the thinking of the peo
ple of his district, especially if 
they vote like they talk. The Hon. 
George goes on to explain at 
some length taa: lie docs no’

agree with the present occupant 
of the White House, or his would- 
be successor, about the tideland.s, 
states rights or national FEPC. 
Now Gen Eisenhower, on the oth
er hand, has made it quite plain 
that he believes in the several 
states holding their own property 
in fee simple, without any grab
bing by the federal government. 
He strictly believes in states 
rights, and more government at 
the state level and less of it 
transferred to Washington. As to 
FEPC, he goes along with Tru
man and Stevenson, except that 
he believes each should be en
acted as state, not federal med
dling. As to other domestic and 
foreign matters, there is little dif
ference in the platforms of the 
two major parlies. So, a fellow 
who ju.st believes in going along, 
just because he has a brass col
lar. and a pretty little chain to 
be led to the lick-log. just does
n't appear to this writer as hav
ing enoueh guts to cut loo.se from 
tradition, and vote for the love 
of his state instead of some party 
name. This old stuff about ‘‘ha\- 
ing things so good,” simply means 
that you believe in taking it away 
from the willing workers, and the 
guy who has worked so hard 
to get ahead, to give it to the 
drones and nogoods, the Worry 
Willies, in other words. It is about 
time the people all over the South 
waked up out of their 1860-70 
dream, and begin to vote for 
men and measures instead of a 
party name that has no resem 
blance to the party of even 30 
years ago. than a tumble-bug fa
vors a bull pup What we have 
nationally naw. going under the 
name of the grand old party of 
Jefferson, Jackson and Wilson, is 
a counterfiet of the plainest hue 
—a dyed in the wool socialist set
up.

Here we go again This time an 
“Eating Club,” to get as near as 
po.ssible without giving them free 
publicity, has invited the Old He 
to become a “check giving mem
ber.” That is. providing we sign 
a card and put out so much in 
dues, per ever so often. And the 
accompanying letter goes on to 
tell us with much gusto, that we 
would be able to eat at the finest 
and the most fashionable at Los 
Angeles, Hollywood, Chicago. 
New York and Miami, and just 
simply give a check on our home 
bank for the meal—just like at 
home— if the home cafes would 
take our check. The letter does 
not go on to explain how the 
heck we ’would get to these cities 
in the first place, or what busi
ness we'd have after we arrived. 
In the first place, if we Tiappen to 
be in California, and that is the

only place mentioned that we ev
er have the faintest idea of vis
iting, we have a lot our wife’s 
kin folks and some old time 
friends thereabouts. So, we don’t 
have the least idea of ever paying 
several simolcons for a meal out 
in that area, when we can get a 
free one with the kinfolks, that 
we*d probably like better in the 
first place. While we thank the 
outfit out at LA for the kind in
vitation to become a member and 
just have our “ invoice” sent to 
us each month, or give a person 
al check on the dot, we beg to 
remain, John Dooley. Ix?t it be 
said here, however, that ,we don't 
think the five bucks per year ex- 
cc.ssive. It would probably be 
worth that or more to .send bills 
to the G. O. Gadabouts each 
month. Anyway, since the circular 
letter was addressed to “John 
Doe. Anywhere, USA.” how the 
Sam Hill do we know that the 
guy that .<-igned the letter was Da
vid Fry? Come to Tirry.

Just to be plain with you bro
ther. we don’t like to read sta
tistics. However, .sometimes one 
of the stati.stical minded folks arc 
.so persistent that we haul off and 
consume some of the stuff. The 
latest insistor we call to mind i< 
the Institute of Life Insurance. 
.And they tell us right off tht 
reel that here in Texa.s. proper
ty owners had just under two bil
lion dollars of their financing 
extended to them by the life in
surance companies of the coun- 
tr\’ this year, and that it repre
sented quite an increase over the 
same period last year All of 
which reminds us, that after all. 
this 2 billion had a purchasing 
power of only about half that fig
ure. .And that the big saving ancl 
loan as.sociation that “ commer
cials" over our radio at ten p. m. 
some nights during the news 
broadcast, pays 2 percent inter 
est .they state. So. that is on'y 
about percent of the amount 
of interest if money was comput
ed at 100 cents on the dollar, a.- 
it once was. .And this article goes 
on to say that life insurance com
panies of the US.A now hold more 
than 19 billion dollars worth of 
mortgages on property. Sounds- 
big, hut when we take into con
sideration that the dear old US.A 
itself now’ holds more than 275 
billion dollars of mortagages on 
the people of the country, the 19 
billion looks like chicken money. 
And if that crowd up at Wash
ington that advocates the idea of 
electing and electing, taxing and 
taxing, spending and spending, 
gets in again, in the next few 
years, it will be more than 300 
billion. Our great great great 
grand children will not live to 
see the day when this enormous 
debt is wiped out. .And in the 
meantime, if you think taxes arc 
pre.scntly high, ju.J you w 'm'. 
Bud, and see what they are a 
few vears in the future.

country editor is not running 
things up at Washington. If we 
were, we’d recall every ambassa
dor and other government repre- 
sontativs from behind the iron 
curtain, and fell all the Russians 
and their siitcllites to get their 
dirty setters (tut of the US.A The 
Russians arc no more our friends 
than a coyote is a friend to a 
helpless lamb. Of course the apol
ogists for the administration will 
.-ay we’d have no way to watch 
what the Ru.sslans are up to. if 
we withdrew from that benighted 
country. We don’t anyway. Every

I .step they take away from the em
bassy grounds is dogged by secret 

. police. Besides, those w ho return 
from over there have just as 
many different stories to tell. 
None of them jamb with the oth- 

! er. For instance, one came out re- 
' cenlly with the statement that 
i Russia has no atomic bombs. How 
I did he know? What docs any of
j thorn know? To our notion the
1
[ less we mess with those dirty 
curs, the belter off we’ll be.

Harvest Festival October 16.

I

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS ABOUT 
TRUST PROVISIONS!

Unless adequate and proper steps are taken to effect a just apportion
ment of your estate, a settlement contrary to your wishes may occur 
and money may be lost. Do you KNOW  present lax and inheritance 
laws?

Rely on people v/ho are specialists in this field . . .people with the years 
of experience, the knowledge and the INTEGRITY for excelling Trust 
services. Rely on BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.!

At your earliest opportunity, step in with your attc y for a friendly 
talk about trust provisions.

TEXAS’ THIRD OLDF^T STATE E.-

I M K
& TRUST COMPS /

Yeah, a great cry ha- gone vq) 
amonii the high bra: . of the I’en- 

'lagon about the shortage of man' 
power. .\nd they threat to din in-' 
to the unders a.s well a;- the fa-; 
the;’- f(j fill the quota In the 

; mcanfinu-. there i.s no :-hortage oft 
I tho e employed by the - overn 
ment. and all over the US.\ a.*:, 
for that matter. Nor i> there a 
.shortage of manpower lh.-v)ugh 

; out Europe and other place s with 
large armies occupying counfrie- 

'with which we are supposed tOj 
: be friendly Some two million ef I 
them. In the meantime, the bras> j 
and the adminiilration for some | 

j unknow n reason, and some unex- 
; plained quirk, does not choose to 
j .send only enough men to Korea 
to half way hold more than a mil- 

I lion Red.s, Chine.se and North Ko 
j reans. United Nations forces arc 
estimated at Ic.ss than 300.000 
men, and the equipment for them 
is limited. This last mess is prob 
ably caused by too many strikes 
in defense plants. In the mean
time. the bras.s and administra-| 
tion seem to want the war to go i 

I on and on, and up to now. have 
refused the aid of Nationalist ■ 

(China to send some 100,000' 
men to help the .so-called UN. ofj 
which Rus.>ia i.s a member. A ; 
man has to be almost a middle 
aged fellow to remember when 
w’c really had peace. Somebody 

, remarked recently about period 
of war and peace in the pa f̂ 30j 
v(*ars. .And yet we have either j 
b.->en n a var or pn'na/ing for 
one. Mr Truman’s “ police aefon ” 
over in Korea ha.-' now been eo 
ing on I'or some three years. Me 
Arthur wanted men and mater-f 
ial to end the war. but lu- was 
fired for his pre umpti. n Mr. 
Truman wants “war prosperity"

 ̂for political purposes. If not that.
' why the continuation of war in !
1 Korea? It’s a good thing this old j
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N EY  & CRA W FO RD

A T T O R N E Y S  ^
1

East Side Square— Brownfiald
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McGOWAN A McGOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DRS. M clLRO Y & M clLR O T  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 ^  220 W . Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

_  . ■ - ---- — ---------------- -

DR. H. H. HUGHES

D en ta l Su rgeon  

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service  

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOM E  

RO Y B. C O L L IE R , Owner

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G^.ASSES F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

D O N ’T LET “GUM S’* 

BECOME REPULSIVE

. Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? D« 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottia 
of “ LETOS” fails to satisfy.

«
PRIMM DRUG  

Brownfield, Texes

C in  LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of ttie appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 1 5 years to rr»pay.

L.
a convertible . . .  all ya gotta do is knock off the 
an’ convert it back to a soup box.

406 W. BRO A D W A Y  
Phone 320

IT 'X U

W E*LL tell you the answer to that one — 
it’s the figures on tlie price tajJ.

For some reason, lots of people just can’t 
believe they can buy a Huick at a price so close 
to “the low-priced three.”
M aybe it’s because a liuick seems so much 
better and bi^j^er.

Maybe it’s because they think Ruick has sa 
much more povrer and room—which is true.

M aybe it is because so many distinguished 
people own Buicks —which is also a fact.

But the fact remains—/ / yo// can afford a new 
car, yon can own a Huick — so let’s see what 
you j<et.
You get the thrilling power of a Fireball S 
Engine, that's a gas-saving high-conipression 
valvc-in-hcad — as much power as you can get 
in cars costing If.yOO to $400 more.

You get as much ro*nn as you'll get in cars cost- 
ing hundreds of dollars more.

2-door, 6-pastcnger Special Sedan.

You get a ride that cost an honest-to-goodness 
million dollars to develop.

You get the silken smoothness of Dynajlow  
Drive.*
You get hig-car comfort, styling, durability.

Don’t take our word for it. Gome in and see 
for yourself why so many folks are stepping 
up to this great car this year.
F.quipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change 
without notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra 
cost on other Scries.

/T fO/^ 5 »  —

S & L E S  g i H P A K Y
Brownfield, Texas

0 O
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B E A U nn iL  NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVERDRIVE NOW AT C R A I G  MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas

V Stricidmly Speaking
: •  *•.* B y  o l d  h e

Had a heck of a letter from an 
old friend, Rev. O. B. Annis, who

• at one time had the pastorate of 
the ’ Seagraves Methodist Church, 
and along about that time Came 
in possession of some Terry

. .county soil. Presently that Annis 
boy.is visitation pastor of the 
Tenth Ave. Methodist Church,

• Amarillo. Now Annis is threaten
ing to resign as a subscriber to

•

this great weekly just because we 
' ‘ .have not brought in an oil well
• on his holdings.• • • - . • • •

• But these oil boys just won't be
- hutrted. Sô  friend Annis suggests
• •.that ^’8 at least, produce some

castor “oil. Now. come to think of 
it, there are some caistor bean 
patches down that way, and a lot 
of them Scattered over Texas. 

•’ But they produce surface oil and 
not from the bowels of the earth. 
Tastes and smells different, too,

- not t o ' mention a decidely differ-
* ent effect on the human being.

Passing up the praise Rev. An- 
nis showers, upon the Old He as

It All Happened Too 
Long Ago, Folks

some place, perhaps Sparenburg, 
named Lamb, also attended, and 
the pastor here w’as James A. Fry
er. So we had a lion, a lamb and 
a fryer. To add to the variety, a  ̂
man of Polish descent, Mr. Bar-1 We admit that as we grow old- 
towsky, of Sparenburg, was alsoier, we become more forgetful, 
present at the dinner. Lamb and But sometimes we think we 
Bartowsky were night guests as ^should remember what we don't, 
well as meal guests. Them was For instance the other day, Clyde 
the good old days. But the sad Lewis dropped in with a docu- 
part, Annis is not going to renew ment that really astonished u<5. 
until there is an oil well on his Clyde was going through some old 
place, and then he'll become a papers of his, and ran across a 
lifetime reader. Whew! receipt from the local Odd Fel-
-------------------- - lows lodge that was issued to him

POOL NEWS PLAINS NEWS
Rev. Ray Dongles preached here! Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday with 57 in attendance. i and son. Steve,
D. B. McGinty 
have returned

this week end. Mrs. Rober on is visiting in Plains this week, 
the former Miss Enpic Kreemiin 

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens and 
si.stcr, Mrs. Cora Lee Curry of 
Waco ,visitcd the Carlsbad Cav-

Rev.

Mrs Tucker of liocketvillo.' from a two weeks \acation tojorns this week. They al.so visited 
spent Sunday w ith her daughter, points in California. Colorado and in the home of Rev. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis and fam-jNew Mexico. C. F. Picken.s, of Athens,
ijv. Mr. and Mrs J. P. Posey, Mr ; Mr and Mrs. C. Crawford have

D E E R  R IV E R  L IV E S
Brian was formerly pastor of the UP TO  ITS NAM E  
Bapti.st church here. j Mrs. Cornelia C- Peters was ia
Fine Arts Club Has F irst Meeting I ’ ast week to renew for her own 

The Plain.s Fine Arts Club had | Herald and that going to her sis- 
their first meeting of the year ter, Mrs. R. J. Spadafore, of Deer

We were glad to have Mrs. Bill 
Tilson in church Sunday.

Ethel Fuller of Meadow spent 
the weekend with Runez Patton 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ross spent

and Mrs Addic Ix)u Williams of ! as their guests this week, his bro- 
Lubbock, spent Sunday in thelthcr and wife of Beaumont, 
.lohnnic Robertson home. j Mr and Mrs. W. L McClellan,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
left Sunday for a vacation in Colo
rado.

Sundav in Carlsbad. The Ros.scs| Morris Low made a bu.siness

Anyway, we are in a doggone by the Old He, as secretary of I are visiting in the Dunn home. trip to Brady Sunday, 
good notion to send the Herald the lodge, in October, 1917. Mr. and Mrs. AVill Nelson and I Mrs Vernon Barrett and .son.
gratis to this preacher another You could almost have knocked, family of Lamesa. and Mr and James, of Grand Prairie, visited 
year, just fO report all the drv|US over with a feather. Wc didn't , Mrs. L. P. Joplin and Kathy of the E S. Bandys this week, 
holes to him. i have the faintest memory that Slaton, spent Sunday in the W. t Mr. and Mrs. A .N. Addison

James and Marie Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph McClellan and 
ihildren, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Kenedy. .>pent la.>t weekend in 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso

Weekend guests in the E. S

Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Thelma Ellis, with Mrs. Myr
tle Patterson as co-hostess.

A lovely dinner was seized to 
twelve members. After a business 
session ,an interesting program 
was rendered.

The club will hold its annual 
tea honoring the teachers and 
the clubs at Brownfield, Seagrav
es and Seminole.

Paris,

River, Minnesota. The Spadafores 
were running a weekly paper at 
another place in Minnesota, but 
sold out and bought the Deer 
River News, recently.

Mrs. Peters had been up in that 
section recently, and stated that 
area sure lived up to its name, 
as one could see deer c\erywhere 
they went. Both above ladies are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cobb of east Yoakum county.

Mrs. Peters .stated there w^cre 
oil wells on her dad’s placeno

we was ever the lOOF .secretary, 
there was our signature to

P Joplin home ! and family and Mr. and Mr'̂  Ray-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and mond Addison of Snyder have

days

Why does a guy, especially af-
ter he has reached his 3-score-1®“ ‘  signature
and-ten mark, try to forget h is i" ’ '  ■'nccipt as plain as the nose family are spending a fen-
birthday? They become too fre- « "  your face Wc do remember in Austin, vi iting relatives
quent. But others will remember' '•'n' "'gnt through the chairs

and attended the Grand Lodge at
Mineral Wells in 1916. Must have

tion the many nice things in the ^ut of a secretary, and' of Pool j (ended ;
we happened to be the best they Those who s>pent Sunday in the Freeman 
could find with a hasty looksce. ; home of Mr .and Mrs E J Dun ——— -

Anyway, that, like this year, can were: Mr. and Mr.-. Gu.s Drcn
was as dr>’ as Sahara, and maybe nan and family of Idalou; Mrs I
the regulary elected secretary , Gladys Gillu.s and children of f

Bandy home, were Mr. Bandy’s'
brother and wife of Copcsville, Robert Whitney is at 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tap Wingo of Texas, where he bought a farm, iygt nearby. The wells are ®n 
Dallas. ' .seeing about irrigation and mak-1 brother’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe Curry >ng other improvements. He will
just returned from a vacation,of Olton
through Colorado,

in spite of heck and high waters. 
Last week we even forgot to mcn-

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Stokes Park. Idaho. Arizona, and 
wore Sunday visitors of his par-j Mexico.
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs \\ J Stokes j Pete Roberson at-

family 
familv

Yellow>tonc his parents, the Joe Currv's.
New ’ Mrs. Billie Dor.sov and children

way of shirts. Sox, tie.s, hankies, 
etc., that we received.

First off was a telegram from
a man and . .citizen, and our niu-ltwo dear girl friends, Jonelda a n d ............^

, iuai love and respect for a form-1 Becky over at Lamesa. It was not  ̂ retreat to “ ol Connemaugh. Penn.: Mr and Mr.s.
•- er citizen of both'Brownfield and i the singing kind. Leastwise, the ,? Anyway, Clyde re- Robert Drennon of Lubbock; Cpl.
• Seagraves, the late V. E. Hargett, | &^t^t ^  * '̂ ot sing i rnembers that he had thought of Wayne 'Drennon of .Ma.'̂ ka; Mr
 ̂the writer mentions a meal that  ̂ • ! dropping out as it was so dry and and Mrs Jack Robinson of Madill.

.• He once took nt our house in the j Then sister Jimmie Smith ^ndlgj^pj^y but a good rain had fal- Okla.: Mrs. R .\ Drennon of
early dayi?‘When vv’e lived over in daughter Edith Stricklin spent jp^ jjjg( before that lime, and he Spur: and Mr. and .Mr.s. I'lvicc
the First Addition to this city, most of the morning and P . Î. of decided to renew* his member- Duncan

the 23rd in building a huge cake gbip. Miss Patricia Brown of Odessa,
that was as tasty as it was big. ■̂ yp ĵ jjd forgotten that people spent a few days with her cous-*

in

were weekend guests of ^Iso run cattle on the place. , v
Mar>* Manda Whitney and Bob

Hamilton visited the Knox Wliit* 
Countv Commissioners H o ra ce___ „ .

spent Sunday in Lamesa visiting Fox. precinct 4. and Sam Gossett,; ^
Mr. and Mr.s. S. B. Dorsey. i precinct 2, and their machinery :

R* \ W. P. Brian and son, operators spent the weekend , Advertise in the Herald.
at Lake Buchanan.  ̂ Hei-ld Want Ads Get Results!

nunion of the
Brownfield i Prc.*ton, of Dos Palos, Calif., were, fishing

►o-< hO.< ►o-< ►o-< ►o-< M).<

r t -

The occasion was a district con
ference, back m the good old days 
■when all the people \vere expect
ed to 'pitch in, regardless of re
ligious affiliation. But he still re-

LEE’S DRIVE 
and CAFE

Not enough candles in town to 
supply the 72 supposed to be on 
top. Oh. yes, about to forget the

back then sometimes ran fresh 
out of money. Even under a Dem
ocratic admini.stratinn, Woodrow 
W'ilson) to be perfectly frank.. • members what a good meal he I box of cigars Mumford Smith gave 

■.. * got. W^ell, we could feed a half I us. Been too doggone hardup to 
‘ ~ :°dozen in those good old days for | afford cigars for nomc time,

(he present .price of a hambur-|We have smoked like a tar kiln i ^Irs. Jeffie Thompson of Fort
. ger,’ . ' jo f late. And that feed out in Fred j Worth, and Mrs. Clara Belle

” * ‘ Anyway, the wife and Old He ' Smith’s back yard w as “Woit de j Thompson of Dallas, are visitors
talked-.about (he occasion, and re-1 ™o»^ey.’' Even received presents; in the home of their late hus-
niembcred that- one time we had ‘ ârds from Calimyfornah, and. bands’ brother, Ed Thompson, and

■•••.four'Methodist preachers at a 'old 10-he-sec. p u T '
*•.• meal during their gathering here, 1 But that was about the Umei""^^^ Thompson and fam-

and among them was the Presid-'that dagnabed place on our little " ’Ho went down there for Bartlett. Mrs. Hcrschel
k ing Elder, as they were then call-itoolsie was hurting the hound out ^ ^ ” ®*̂  holiday, 
fed,..Rev. Lyon. A pastor from of us. However, we made a stabjw___________________ _ ____

in. Mis.>< Wanda Terry. | |
W’c were glad to have Mrs. .^he p 

Martin of Meadow, and her mo £ 
thcr, Mr*< Rob Huddleston, of I 
Hillsboro, in church Sunday night ; ?

We are glad to have Mr. andj| 
Mrs. Charles Dodd.'- and family ol f  
Brow nw ood to move into our com j S 
munity.
HD Club News

Mr.'S Bartlett gave a talk on 
family life to eight members and 
three visitors Visitors were Mrs

Ve.st
Mrs

OPEN B U S I N E S S
i

Located On Seagraves Highway

, e  c liUlekese $  0

$ai

I  (3lti(st

cm. /6 -/6

‘ cf the Neoumorc club and
•— ----  ----------- -— * ------ David Dunn of West Point. 1
at being as pleasant as possible.' The next meeting will be with
But was hurting too bad to cn-  ̂ V, R, Osborn.
joy too many of the “ many hap- —-----—-__________ ___

S U  FOOD

1 py returns of the day.”
Mr .and ^Irs. .-\ H. Hargrove 

and .son, Gail, of Seagraves, at
Being one (if the large number ♦ c • i

, X iL „ .tended church at Southudc
of \olunteer weathermen of / i , / - i ,  • . e j j.^'rnreh of Christ Sunday, and

. .. s LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Study ____________  9:45 a.m.

.-•Preaching ______10:45a.m
.' Lord’s Supper _______ 11:45 a.m.

'Evening Classes ________ 7:00 p.m.
-Evening Worship ____ 8:00 p.m.• • • . .

’•‘ •- ■ ' ■ OTHER SERVICES
. ‘.Tuesday, Ladies Class __10:00 a.m 
• Wed„  mid-w’eek service, 8:00 p.m.

'. SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
- “ What It Means To Be Lo.st”• • •

.SUNDAY EVENING SERMON: 
*'He Passed By On The Other Side”

. .•.**.. •• The church with no creed but Christ,
•-... • no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road

Texas, we have a lot lo learn.'  ̂
and we see a whale of a lot from 
time to time that reminds us that 

I we are behind the times. Maybe 
; some of the scientific, paid ob- 
{serv'ers, at the big stations, should 
puf us w ise. But recently there 

; was a hurricane over on the At- 
I lantic coast that was referred to 
in the dailies in both headlines 
and text matter as tb<- “ .Vble'’ 
hurricane.

Now thi.s past week wc had an
other one brewing over there that 

iwas dc.signated as the “ Baker 
hurricane. Hope none ever get 
the name “ Old He,” and try to 
get to familiar with us on short 
acquaintance. But who names 
them in the first place*’ .\nd 
why'’

jieh* the day with Mrs 
grovc’.s sis»»r. Mrs Phillip 
cr.s and Mr.

MEXICAN DISHES 
FRIED CHICKEN

A!! Stean Cut From flio’ce Beef

G

I

OPEN 24 H0U.1S A DAY }{ I*
■ .--t. i .. L 'l i I

Brownfield, Texas

Harvest Festival October 16. j >■04 >■04 >■04 >■04 >■04 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► <14 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04 > 0 4 ►4)4 ► 4)4
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Tastes 
As Good 
As It Is!

..Our creamy rich milk . . .  a long 
time favorite with small fry. But 
what about Mom and Pop? They 
like good tasting things too . . . and 
get as much benefit. Order enough 

' of this delicious milk for the whole 
family. Do it now!

Pbone 184 For DeBrery
ORB  D A I R Y

Bell Products

Read a storj* recently in Read
ers Digest that told how one na
tive, inclined to overdo the “ Tex
es Brags’ ’ was closed up like a 
clam. It seems a newcomer had 
been ribbed not a little because 
he was not a native. Finally, one 
day a native Texan asked him 
where he was born? Says the 
newcomer, “ I was born in Ten
nessee. the state that civilized 
Texas.

“ If it had not been for such 
men as David Crockett, you 
wouldn’t even have an Alamo to 
sing about. And then there was 
Sam Houston that was the Gover
nor of Tennessee before he came 
to Texas, and freed the Texans 
at the battle of San Jacinto. Oth
erwise, you would have been born 
a Mexican. It is .said the Texan 
gave the newcomer the silent 
stare.

I The vast majority of the busi- 
j ncss and professional men of 
I Brownfield arc the salt of the 
I earth. But a small minority are 
j of the small fry of .such small 
J bore that they should be in a 
I village instead of a growing city, 
i as they just can't stomach compe- 
j tition.
j We think some of thc.se days 
I we’ll just haul off and call some 
names, and let the people who 
trade here size up the little cali
bre business and professional 
men of our town.

\
T iM K

k -4 ' *

READY TO GIN
YOUR

~  A . . ;

'75

.J .

le i Us Take Care Of
YOUR GINNINC NEEDS

Our gins have been completely overhauled . . . 
renewed where necessary, and in first class

condition.

APPRECIATE
YOUR

BUSINESS

Famers
Brownfield, Texas

Society No. 1
L. L. White, Mgr. 905 West Main
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WGss Qva Gillham Weds Eugene Nixon 
In Double Ring Vows At Cary Residence

In a. double ring ceremony read 
recently in the Tracy Cary home, 
921 East .'Tate, Miss Elva Gill- 
ham, daughter of Mrs. Etta Gill- 
ham, became the bride o f Eugene 
M. Nixon of Albuquerque, N. M., 
son of Mrs. ‘Estelle Nixon of Al- 

# buquerque. Mrs. Cary is the 
bride’s* sister. ' ~ ;

Vows ..Were read before a back
ground of greenery, white gladi
oli and mums by Rev. T. M. Gill- 
ham of Tucson, Aciz., brother of 
the bride. Glenn Cary, nephew 
of the bride, lighted white tapers 
held by branched candelabra.

Miss Lynn Cary, niece of the 
bride, played'traditional wedding 
music, and also accompanied so
loist, Jack Norman of Albuquer
que, who sang. “ Because,” “ In
dian Love CaM” and the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, V. *N. Giliham of Amarillo, 
the bride chose a .suit of eggshell 
needle cloth with turquoLse acces
sories. She wore a corsage of or
chids to compliment her ensem
ble,

Matron of honor, Mrs. Bill A l
drich of Littlefield,wore a brown 
suit with beige accessories. At
tending the’ bridegroom as best 
man was .7. E. .iBuddyt GilUiam 
of Brownfield. . >

Immediately after the ceic- 
mony, a reception was held at the 
Cary home with members of the 
w'edding party a.ssisting the cou
ple in. receiving. The bride’s ta
ble was laid with white lace ov
er white satin and centered by a 
large three-tiered wedding cake 
iced with pastel-toned confection 
and topped by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Arrangements 
o f yellow gladioli were used in 
decorating.

Mesdames Ji O. Gillham and 
J . E. Gillham, both of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. J. E.-McGehee of Ama
rillo, ^ster of the bride, Servevd 
ooffee, pimch and wedding cake. 
Musical selections were played 
.during the reception hour by

Mrs. Bobby Pennington, niece of 
the bride.

For traveling the bride chose a 
navy crepe suit with matching ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the couple will be 
at home in Albuquerque, where 
the bride is employed by the 
First National Bank and the bride
groom is employed by Westing- 
house Appliance. Company

Mrs. Wallace
! Shower Honoree
1
I Mrs. Sammy Lynn Wallace of 
I  Borger, who before her recent 
j marriags. was Miss Ella Woods, 
daughter of T. B. and Mrs. Woods, 
wa.s honored with a .«:hower Fri
day afternooJi at the home of Mr. 

ĵ and Mr.s. Pate Collier. 801 Ea.'t 
I Oak. Co-hostessos with Mr.>̂ ; Col
lier were r>le.<5danies Phillip Rog- 

‘ ers, J. B. Hairston, Odin Miller, 
i Byron Cabbinc.ss. ( ’laude Merritt. 
' R. D. Jones. Sr., and Garland 
Jones.

In the receiving line were .Mr.<. 
Collier, the honoree. Mrs. 7Vood 
and Mr.s. Wallace each wearing 
corsages of yellow chrysanthe
mums tied with green ribbon. 
The hostesses corsages were of 
kitchen cutlery and later present
ed the bride.

The bride’s colors of yellow and 
green, were used in all appoint
ments. The table centerpiece was 
of yellow' dahlias and marigolds. 
Miss Wanda Jones poured green 
punch which was .served with 
yellow iced cakes and green 
mints.

Mrs. R. D. Jones, Sr., and Mrs. 
Odin Miller displayed the gifts. 
Mrs. Jerry' Jones, sister of the 
honoree, presided at the register. 
Twenty-five ladies registered.

Bride Honored 
With Shower

Mrs. Donald C. Cro.ss, who be
fore her marriage on August 17, 
was Miss Frances Price, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Fri
day afternoon from 5 to 7 o’clock, 
in the home of Mrs. F. G. White, 
at the Magnolia Camp, Lubbock 
Road.

Friends who were co-hostesses 
with Mrs. White were Mesdames 

C. Miller, Har\ey Gage. Eldon 
Cornelius, Martin Line, Sid Ma- 
chen, John E. Thompson. Jack 
Browder, A. T. Stafford, Frank 
Weir, Don Cade and John Hill.

Greeting the guests were Mr.s. 
White, the honoree, Mrs. Price 
and Mrs. Elmer Cross.

The honoree’s chosen colors, 
brown and green, were used. The 
table was laid with brown lace 
over green, and the centerpiece 
was of bronze dahlias with green 
candles on cither side. Presiding 
at the tabic were Juanelle Thomp
son, Patsy Hill and Nan White, 
who alternated in serving punch, 
cookies and mints.

On the buffet were .same dec
orations as the table, and on the 
mantleboard were a bvide and 
groom with a large anangemenJ 
of bronze dahlias forming the 
backgrounil. The hride doll was 
drc.ssed in brown net over green

Music for the aKernoon wa.' 
furnished by Mrs. Ruth Ramsuer 
and Mrs. Don Cade.

Gift.s wore di.-played in two 
rooms and were shown by Mes 
dames John Hill. John Thnmp 
son. A. ( ' Miller and Sid Machen

Shower Is Couriesy 
To Mary Chisholm

As a courtesy to Miss Mary 
Chisholm, a pre-bridal show’er 
and reception was held Thursday ■ 
in the home of Mrs. R. O. Black. I 
Assisting Mrs. Black as hostesses 
were Mesdames George Hud
speth, sr., Earl Brown, Leonard 
Lang. Roy Collier, Frank Sar- 
gcant, J. D. W’ illiamson, Annie 
Belle Barrow, Tress Key’, A. T. 
Stafford and O. L. Jones.

In the receiving Line were Mrs. 
Lang, Mrs. Black, the honoree, 
Mrs. Henry Chisholm, mother of 
the bride-elect, and Mr.s. L. G. 
Smith.

Mrs. George Chisholm regis-! 
tered the approximately 50 
guests who attended. Background 
music w'as played throughout 
the receiving hours by Mrs. 
Donald R. Cade and Miss Judv 
Griffin, pianists.

The refreshment table wa.s 
laid with an off-white cloth and, 
centered by a pink satin Cin-| 
derella carriage, bearing a bride' 
doll. Three pink c andles were • 
placed on eac h side of the ear-, 
riage. Pink napkins w<*ri- h 'ttcr-! 
ed wilh “ Mary' and Pcti .\ ; 
theme of pink and gray wa^ rar- 
ried out 111 decorations and re- 
frc.-'hmt r.t F'’irik punch and pi:.k 
ce ntered cookies were .served j 
with nuts and pink mint.".

Presiding at the tabh \v>rt- 
,M:Sses Ann Lilly. Elaine Rogers 
and Peggy Black. Gifts we.-* “ .
played hv the hostes^e^

Season Opens For Local Women's Clubs
The club season in Brownfield 

is getting underway with a wide
range of studies and activities 
planned by w’omen of five club 
groups

Mrs. W. B. Cope will lead the 
Cen-Tex Harmony music club as 
president this year, and the 
group’s first meeting has been 
.sot for Sept. 18. Regular meeting 
time for the club is the third 
Thursday of each month at 7:30 
p. m., in the Seleta .Tanc Brown
field clubhouse.

Others serving as music club 
officers arc: Mrs. Billy Moore, 
vice president; Mrs. Jim Griffith, 
reporter; Mrs. C. A. Winn, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs Donald 
R. Cade, recording secretary; 
Mrs Bill Spallings, treasurer; and 
Mrs. K B. Sadlier, parliamentar
ian

Although they have not defin

itely adopted their project for the 
year, the group is hoping to spon
sor a boys chorus. The club was 
organized in 1936.

Tuesday, members of the A1 
pha Omega Study Club, which 
wa.s organized in 1939, had their 
first business meeting at the Se
leta Jane Brownfield clubhouse. 
The club will meet each second 
and fourth Tuesday this year.

Officers of the club are Mes
dames Bill McKinney, president; 
M J Craig, jr.. vice-president; 
Jack Hamilton, reporter; Robert 
L. Noble, corresponding secre
tary; George O’Neal recording 
secretary; and Curtis Slcrlin'.v 
treasurer.

Course of study foi- the year 
will be taken from the Tourde 
Book .series. .-\s their local pro 
jccl. the club will assist the Boy 
Sc(.ut';, and their international

RAN D AL P-TA TO M EET  
SEP T EM B ER  12
" ’Hie .Jessie G. Randal Parent- 

Teacher Ai?sociafion will meet at 
the school eafetrria. Friday after
noon r,f Sept 12lh.

Mry Jamrs. ■ Fitz^cz'ald i.s P-TA 
president rrnd all members are 
prospecti\’e members ate . invited 
to attend:' •

BACK YA R D  SU PPER  
FOR MISS CHISHOLM

Mi.ss Mary Chisholm, bride-elect 
of J. R. Smith, was honored by 
the young folks Bible cla.ss of 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ, on Tuesday night, with a 
back yard supper at the home of 
Mrs. Bob Bowers, 406 East Tate 

i The class of which Mrs. Bow
ers is teacher, presented the hon 

'oree with a piece of china of her 
j chosen pattern

Mrs. F. N. Mills, 86, of Loop 
W’as brought to the local hos
pital Thursday evening after 
suffering a broken hip. Mrs. 

' Mills, w’ho previously was par- 
I alyzed by a stroke, tried to walk 
. unaided and fell.

W EDDIN G PLAN S R E V E A L E D
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hightower 

of Memphis, Texas, announce the 
engage’ment and approaching 

j marriage of their daughter, Laura 
;Mai, to Hugh T. Lilly of Houston. 
' son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. 
Lilly of Brow’nfield. The wedding 

w ill take place on Saturday, Oc
tober 18, in the First Baptist 
Church of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Truett Flache, 
Elaine and .Arthur Ame Flache, 
are in Ruidoso on vacation.

Miss Hada Hight of Brocken 
ridge, Texas, was here the past 
week visiting her sister. Mrs Vi 
ola Smith, and friends.

PLAINS FINE ARTS CLUB
The I’ lno .Art. Club of Plains 

held it.-: annual Frii ndship Tt-a 
honoring teachers and visiting* 

.clubs, Saturday afternoon at the 
: American Le.gioii Hall.

Guests wen* gneted t in
door bv the club pn'Sidont. Mrs. 
Gene Bennett, of Denver C itv ,' 
and Mrs. J.. O. Smith, retiring i

• president. Coffee and tea v. 're 
poured from a silver service .set 
by Mrs. John P. Robert.son. Cake

i squares topped with icing deco
rated by red treble cleffs. ‘.nd 
nuts and mints were also served. 
Mrs. Myrtle Patterson registered 

' guests.
The program consisted of ‘ a 

welcome address by Mrs. Ben
nett, a rtedley of popular pia l̂jo

• tunes by Mrs. C. A. W’ inn of 
 ̂Brownfield, and a classical piano
number by Mrs. Mac Dallas of 

 ̂Brow’nfield.
Members present from the 

■ Brownfield Cen-Tex Harmon
: Club w’ere Mesdames Donald 
Cade, Jim Griffith, Bob Thur-, 
ston, Eldora White, Winn, Dallas.' 
and Misses Eldith Creighton and 
Crcola Moore. Seagraves M fjk 
Club W’ a s  represented by Mes-

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services w’cre w’ell attended 
la."t Sunday w’ith visitor.s being 
pre.^vnt for both .services. Tht 
late.st news from the rlasswork 
i.< that of a new .studj- beginning • 
ii> Hf-br* vv.s on W*‘dnc.sday night

The ladies -’lass whi.'h nu = : 
oil Wednesday mornir^ i." 1.)
begin a s’ udy in the i-ouk of 
Acts. 32 ladic' were pre.sent 1.* t 
lime and the att- ndan- -. i-̂  \-
pectccJ to f’limb to 60 lhi.< full.

N'*w’s hav’o bcfii r<-!»-i\ ;l fi’oin 
two young men of th. cor. *re‘>a 
lion, Orville Miller and G ‘> v.n 
Paden, about their w ork in Can- ' 
ada. They will return soon and 
report on the experit n--< - wh-' h. 
they have had.

•Jam.-̂  Keyo MrCull*.ih aiii 
Marilyn Dabne;.. Ttacher": or- 
teaehcr.s w’ives pn si-nt v.< r<* 
f'lisses Jimmie Coke. Josephine; 
Vi-rden. and Mrs. Wayn.- Coff- 
man.

Fin< Art" Ch.'-. ir,ember" . ' - 
ing as hostesse." w’ore Mesd;i.mes’ 
G. D. Kennedy, Calvin Stev n- 
son. Thelma Elbs, G. W. Cleve
land, Bennett, Smith. Roberts'.* 
and Patterson.

'ioH:'

'J.

i

project will be to adopt an Aus
trian family for the year.

A barbecue for husbands is be
ing planned by Alpha Omega 
members.

On Sept. 23, Mrs O. M. Mc- 
Ginty of Spur, seventh district 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubs, will be here 
as guest speaker for a joint meet
ing of local federated club mem
bers. Alpha Omega club will be 
hostess for the day, and other 
clubs will be guests.

“ Democracy in Action” has 
been chosen by Delphian Study 
club as their year’s course of 
study, and two book reviews arc 
being .scheduled on the program

Mrs. J. O. Burnett is pre.'-idcnl 
of the club. Other officers are 
Mesdames Robert Baumgardner, 
first vice-president; Fred Yandell, 
second vice-president; W. H.

'G R A N D M A  JOHNSON  
VISITS IN MISS.

. M rs. S. Johnson, better known 
a" Grandma Johnson, has return
ed from a two weeks vacation 
spent in Netdeton, Miss., visiting 
with her brother and other rcVi- 
tives.

Mr.s. John.son celebrated her 
Both birthday while there, and all 
her old friends she was reased 
with, eallod on her to help cele
brate.

, Moore, corresponding secrelarj’ ; 
H. H. Bearden, recording secre-I
tary and reporter, and Claud Bu
chanan, treasurer.

I . Delphians will be meeting at 4 
i  p. m. on first and third Wednes
days of each month at the club
house. Among their projects for 
the year will be setting up a $150 
college scholarship for a deserv
ing student.

Mrs. Ben Monnett is president 
of the Altruist Club; Mrs. Bill 
Glick 1st vice president; Mr^. Lee* 
Lidzy 2nd vice pre.sident; Mrs. J. 
H. Weatherford, recording secre
tary ;Mrs. John Waddell, corre
sponding .secretary, and Mrs. 
Thurman Skalns, treasurer.

The club will have as its course 
of study “ The Soutiiwest.” It is 
Brownfield’s latest study club, 
and was sponsored by the Maids, 
and Matrons.

r : . j

5

Mr. and Mt'. Burton Hackney 
• worn with Mis Hackney’s father, 
W. G. I'orrancc. of Lubbock, to 
Fallas, Monday, where he entered 

j Baylor hospital and i.nrlcrv.ent 
-urgery Friday Mr. Hac!-:nfy re
turned I'iOrm* Monday but Mr.s. 
Hackney will stay a few days.

'■■■ J " " ' '

DESIGNS BE.ARDS . . . Italian- 
born Baroness Mildred de Pa- 
lonibra works as Hollywood 
make-up artist and designs 
beards for movie actors.

Read the Herald AGs anc save HeiaU Want Ads (A t  He.sults!

GOMEZ PTA  TO 
SPONSOR BARBECUE

j There will be a barbecue sup- 
' per held at the Gomez school 
house Tuesday. Sept. 16lh. at 
.̂ i:00 o'clock. The barbecue is 
pon."ored by the Gomez PTA, 

who will furnish every’thing but 
the meats to be barbecued. Each 
family are asked to bring their 
chicken or steaks to be barbe
cued on the school grounds.

ALH A OMEGAS HOLD  
CHUCK W A G O N  SUPPER

Alpha Omega Study Club en
tertained with a chuck wagon 
dinner honoring husbands Tues
day night at 7 o'clock in the 
Seleta Jane BrOwmfield club
house. Barbecue, potato salads

i red beans, relishes and pickle?
I w'cre served.

Hostesses were Mesdames C. 
R. Lackey, V. L. Patterson, 
George O'Neal, A. J. Gcron and 
John Port wood.

Attending were Mr. . VA'l Me- 
Kmne.v, hostesses aiici thtir hus-

• bands Messrs, and Mesdames M 
J. Craig, jr.. V irgil Crawford.

• Grady Goodpasture, Jake Gore 
Jack Hamilton, Arlie Lowri 
more, Sid Lowrey, D. L. Pem

* berton, Curtis Sterling, San* 
Teague, Robert Tobey, Georg 
Weiss, and Lance Turner.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m 
members of the club met for 
business session in, the club 
house. Year books were distrib
uted by the program chairma *.

. Mrs. Grady Goodpasture. A
* study of the “ Tour De'’ books
' w’ill be the theme for the year.
Plans W’ere made for the coming 
year.

I

Have new’?'' Call the Herald.

MRS. HAM ILTON  
SH DW ER HON OREE

Mrs. Jack L. Hamilton was hon
ored Friday ’afternoon..from. 4:30 
to 6:30h with a pink and blue • 
shower tea -at -the honie of Mrs.; 
Bob Campbell,* 708 East Lons, j 
Mrs. Buddie liambo and Mrs. B ill' 
Gorby were co-hoste.sses.

The refreshment table was laid j 
with pink linen cutwrok cloth and i 
centered with a huge stork stand- j 
ing in a mass of flow ers. Mrs. | 
Rambo poured, punch and served i 
cookies and mints. ' ‘ j

The gifts were displayed in the . 
den and thirty-five ladies called. \

E W Y T ’ $ 6 5 ? f 4
Get this 16-piece 
Stainless Steel |95 KNIFE SET!

Enjo\
Eating Out 

In The Plen.̂ ânt 
Atmosphere Of 
The Newly 
Decorated

COFFEE

SHOP

<r>

Open
6 A .E 'C lo s e  

9 P.M .

Closed 
Sundays

- V -  /Q;

S P E C I A L S ! !
AT THE FABRIC MART

LIKENS — .44 in. wide, 

crease resistant, grease 

resistant. Reg. $1.49 Yd.

Close Out Special $1.00 Yd.
' •

BUTCHER LINEN —  

crease resistant, 46 in.

‘.•>wide. Ret*. 89c Yd.

69c Yu.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
V Mirror-finish 

Stainless Steel
V Brass Blades riveted 

to Rosewood handles
V All Hollow-ground 

Blades

SET INCLUDES...
•  7* Butcher Knife
•  7 '  Cleover
•  8* Thin Meat Slicer
•  7* Chef's Fork
•  8* Knurled Sharpening Steel
•  4* Serrated Utility Knife
•  3 ' Grapefruit Knife
•  5 ' Sandwich Knife 
e 3* Paring Knife
M  8 '  Roast Slicer
•  Six Steak Knives 

with serroled edges
Designed by Englishtown Cutlery ltd.

JR. LINEN 38 in. wide.

Only

YOURS for your old cleaner when 
you trade it in on the amazing new

< lEWYT

‘COURTEOUS SERVICE TO YOU IS A  PLEASURE TO US’»

BOXER F.RIED CHICKEN -  FRENCH FRIED
SHRIMP TO C O . . .  PHONE 1076

★

Well Seasoned Vegetables 
Hot Rolls Corn Bread

Served With All Lunches
(Pi

lot.s o f ’cglci'i. Reg: 79c Y’d. 

S ’ ”'  39c Yd.

A Oitotooieed by '■1 Wed Huws«kerg:iit J

♦ ♦ ♦

World's Most Modern Vacuum Cleaner

•  It's quiet, no roar!
•  7 W ork-speeding attachm ents! 
e Sw eep s bare Poors, linoleum !
•  3 Fifieri purify the a ir!
•  So light, so e a sy  to use!

no dust bag to empty ii

.M* ir.hor o f Rt.-̂ taurant .As.«)ci;ition-

THEFABllC MM
Across From .,1st National Bank

Limited Offer! 
Come in 
Today! C ?ELAND HARDWARE

Phone i 'o. 6 Brownfield, Texao
605 West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 1076

• . I
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Baylor 0. AlioniH
To Hold Reunion

the Herald. haij notice-’ from 
Atty. W. Hugh. Harrell, Lubbock, 

^ ’ resident of the Huh City Baylor 
^Ahim ni Ctub, that the organiza

tion will, hold a reunion Satur
day, September -ISth.. The place 
is McKenzie State Park, near th©
main entrance. of the Plainvlew • •
highway. . ’ .

Drinks will*Be furnished by the 
Lubbock club, but the main idea 
is just to renew old acquaintan- 

. ces.. .Bilng your lunch if you like.
. But Mr. Harrell would like for 

you toilet him know by dropping 
Wm a posit card, room 205, Con
ley Building, hoW many will be | 
in your vartjT.

Those who wish to see the pro
fessional football game between 
the Chicago’ Cardinals and the 
Camp Polk team, will have plen
ty of time to do so, alter the meet
ing at the park.

Remember that a local boy, 
Jerrell Price, will play on the 
Chicago Cardinal team. You are 
invited to bring your family and 
friends, • . • I

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, September IT, T9£2T

Personal Shower Mission Studies 
Held In Craig Home Staged In Homes

As a pre bridal courtesy to Mi.s^ 
Betty Holmes, a personal shower 
and coffee was held Sunday at 9 
a. m. in the Robert Lee Craig | 
home, 604 east Reppto. A.ssisting: 
Mrs' Craig as hostesses were Miss 
Norma Jo Boyd, Mrs. Gerald 
Price and Mrs. Billy Gorby.

Appro.ximately 16 guests regis
tered in the bride’s book.

Magnolia. Shrim, and turquoise, 
chosen colors of the bride-elect, 
were carried out in decorations.. 
A  silver coffee service was placed 
at one end of the table, and a 
fresh fruit plate was the center 
of interest at the opposite end.
■ A central arrangement of 
shrimp-toned birds of paradise 
in a turquoise bowl was lighted 
by a trio of magnolia tapers plac-i 
cd behind it. Mrs. Craig presided 
at the coffee service. White nap-| 
kins were lettered with “ Betty’’ | 
and “Dave” flanking a tiny heart. I

HEP HOSTESS

F A IT H  C IR C L E  M EET S  
A T  F EL LO W S H IP  H A LL

i X

Member.'* of the Faith Corcle of 
^I'SCS, met at the First ^!otbodist 
^^u rch  in Fellovvship Hall Mon
day, at 3 o’clock.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
A. E. Proctor,..and the song “The 
Kingdom Is Coming” was sung..

Mrs. Jim Griffith presided at | 
the bu.sinoss meeting. The min-1 
Utes were read and reports of j 
officers were given. Mrs. Griffith  ̂
also led the le.sson “ Every Good i 
and Perfect Gift” and read a ' 
5»erfpfuro reading from Psalms.

Mrs. Webber gave an article 
from tb© CTmistian Advocate, on 
evangelism. Also taking part on 
the program were Mrs. Proctor. 
Mrs. Hogue and Mrs. Carpenter.

Attending were Mesdames A. E. 
Proctor, W. H. Carpenter, J. W. 
Hogue^ G. S. Webber, Ben J. 
Hill, Glenn Harris’ D. S. Samp
son, R. L. Cornelius,' Ida Belle 
W^lkar, Anna Hare, U. D. Gor
ton .Sherman Mitchell and W. B 
Downing.

V 'jir'.?

fi I iM

Circles of the First Baptist 
Church Women’s Missionary So
ciety met Monday for business 
and study in homes of various 
members. The society will meet 
Monday, September 15, at 4 p. m. 
in the church for a Royal Service 
program. Lois Glass circle will 
bring the program and ho.'-te&s 
circle for the day will be Lucille 
Reagan members.

Janell Doyle and Lottie Moon 
circles met in the home of Mrs. 
M. G. Tarpley. 716 East Broad
way with 12 members attending. 
Mrs. Tarpley taught the mi.ssion 
study from the book “ Back-ido oi 
Nowhere" (Kathleen Manley c^d 
Roberta Cox Edwards).

Lucille Reagan circle ncm' 
had the same study in the home 
of Mrs. Otis Lamer, 720 Vast 
Broadway. .Mrs. C. B. Price taught 
the lesson to eight persons at
tending.

Mrs. C. L. Green, 501 cast Stew
art. was hostess to eight mem
bers of the I o i' <ila; s circle. Mrs. 
I. M. Bailey taug'ot the study.

Five member., and one \ isitor 
of the Ragby cireV met with Mrs. 
E. C. Preston. 502 East Hill. 
Their lesson topic was from 
“ Scattered .■\broad" i)y I'. C. 
Routh.

Mrs. D. L. Patton lau-ht the 
lesson v hen Blanche (ir< \ -s cir
cle met with ''Ir .. !I. B Grant, 
117 We,sl Broadway. Elc\cn wo
men attended to study the book 
“ Backside of Nowhere.”

aT Y  SLICKER

t^^esdames Fred -Smith and Ber- 
nerd Lay were in Big Spring and 
Coahoma, Texas, the past week 
attending to business.

Yep, a hostess who’s hep wears 
Toguish black and ŵ hite cotton for 
enterhiinin^, the National Cotton 
Council says. Here is a cool number 
by Ciro in black and w'hite M-quin 
checked cotton by Hope Skillm;ui. 
The dress gets air-cooled shoulder 
slots to give it a halter neck and 
covered up look, too!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn and 
Gilbert Nunn, co-owners of the 
Palace Drug, attended the* gift 
show* in Dallas, Monday, and Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hicks 
and son Mike. left last Wednes
day for Key West, Fla., their 
home, after a two weeks visit 
with their mother, Mrs. Roy Jen
kins and Mr. Jenkins. James is j 
a radio and radar technician in '
the Navy and will be discharged 
October 1st.

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Ilarschel- 

er made a business trip to Dallas 
last week.

Mrs. Comb.s left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth to attend the funeral 
of her brother.

Joe Tongate underwent surgery 
in the Brownfield hospital Sun
day.

Austin White has returned from 
Monterrey, Calif., where he visit
ed his parents. They celebrated 
their 63rd wedding anniversary 
and their birthdays while he was 
there.

Jack Langley received word 
Tuc.sday that his brother in law, 
Jake Vcall, had undergone sur 
gcr\* in a San Diego. Calif., hos- 

ipital and is reported to be doing 
fine at this time He is a former 
resident of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch from Lub- 
b('»ck. visited Mrs. Leila Markov 

. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs .\rthur Curtis \is 

ited in the F'rcoman Curtis home 
in Dimmitt Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs .A. D Walker of 
Morion vi.sited in the Fred Terry 
home Sunday.

The .‘\s.sociational Meeting of 
'the WMU met at the Baptist 
Church last Tuesday. .\ large 
crowd attended and a good pro 
gram was rcndere<l

The Methodist (Tiri^tian Socie
ty met in the home of Mrs. .Monk 
Watkins for a .social la-t Monday 
evening.

i Mrs. .1 .\ Miller left Saturday 
by plane for Hud on. New Y('i k 
to spend the winter with her 
daughter.

\*isitor.s in the Ralph B.ouit 
home this week are Mr. and Mu-. 
?alph Barrett, .ir.. from Oklaho 
ma ?'ity. and Seth Barrett from 
.Ml: ion. Texas,

Mrs Edna Manx is moving to 
Meadow this week. Mrs Manx i- 
one of the beauty operators and 
comes from Brownfield.

Mrs. I’aul Whittaker i.-. visiting 
her dau htcr. Mrs. Jimmie Nor- 
roll of Lubbock thi.s week

Congratalations to . .  . First Christian Church
! Homer W. Haislip, MinisterClayton Lewis Howlett. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howlett. 
born Sept. 3rd, weight 9 lb., 2 
oz. The father is a painter and 
lives at Plains.

Larry Thomas Redding, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L T Redding, born 
Sept. 3rd, weight 7 lb . 3'/. oz The 
father is a welder.

Deborah Lynn Sullivan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I.^onard Boyd 
Sullivan ,born Sept 5th, weight 
7 lb., 11 oz. The father is a bu
tane trueje driver

Sonya Dcen Johnston, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B John
ston, born Sept. 5th, weight 7 lb., 
11 oz. The father is an oil field 
worker

Gail Annott I>icken-on, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs William Her
bert Dickenson, born Sept. 51h. 
weight 8 lb., 1 oz The father is 
agent for Curry Motor Freight 
Lines.

Gary Houston DePoystor, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston De 
Poystcr, born Sept 6th, weight 
71b., 12 oz

Church School will begin at 
9;45 a. m., under the direction of 
W. L. Pemberton 

“The Power And Purpo.se Of 
The Church” will be the .sermon 
subject used by the pastor. Rev. 
Homer W. Haislip, at F'irst Christ
ian Church, vSunday at 11: a. m 
A roll call of all members of the 
congregation will he sponsored 
by the Church Board.

('hristian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 7:00 p. m Joe Christ
ian is general director. Something 
of interest and value for all age 
level groups

“Fellowship In The Local 
('hurch" will be the subject for 
the pastor's .sermon at 8:00 p m 
Chi Phos will assist in the wor
ship .service.

nouncement.- made by the pastor, 
Rev Homer W. Haislip. Members 
of the Church Board will spon
sor the Roll Call ceremony at 
11:00 A M ('hairman Herbert 
Chesshir will preside. The name 
of every member of the congre 
gat ion w ill be called.

‘ The Power .And Purpose Of 
The Church” will be the subject 
for the pastor’s sermon Plans 
and programs for Church activi
ties during the fall and winter 
months will be rclea.sed

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this unique service

Fred Smith of Cicero Smith, 
district manager of yards in the 
Panhandle, eastern New Mexico, 
and the south Plains areas, was 
in Irving, Texas, attending a dis
trict managers and personnel 
meeting, the latter part of last 
week

'CA R D  O F TH A N KS

Words cannot express jaz s«r* 
I cere thanks for the many Jrts r  
kindness so richly beslowe^cf * .  
the passing of our dear wiiV. *c «  
ther and grandmother. Mas* tfcar 
Lord bless each and tvecy 
you.

I W H. Brown
Mr and Mrs. M. B

I and family
Mr. and Mrs Bill Brown

and family
Mr and Mrs. W. II BrcrwTf,.Jr 
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Ua.sar - 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Willi** I^m an 

and family’
Mr. and Mrs B.

R O LL C A L L  AT F IR ST  
CH RISTIAN  CHURCH

Sunday, SeptcmlM*r 14th, will 
be Roll Call Day at First Chri t 
ian (hurch, according to an-

Mr and Mrs Jack Wagner and 
Linda vacationed in New Mexico. 
They visited point.s of interest in 
Santa Fe and Las Vega: also the 
Conchas Dam

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Bowers, citji* 
accompanied by Mr. a/u?
Earl Anthony. Sr, of Midlarxd, jCj- 
tending the 50fh wcodwig xr-*!- 
resary* o f their sister, .'Hr' Cat**- 
Muller and Mr Muller, o T c »  
homa, Wedne.sday. Mrs 
Hicks and daughter. I  inde. # 
attended. Mr.s. Hicks is th© 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bower*.

find N I i n V U I E S 9i

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12 th AND  13lh

MEXICORN— 12 Oz. Can No 2 Can Tail Can

E  0  E F I iOMINY S A  L M 0  !•!
21c lOc 39c

K im b e lls  46-oz. Can

K.

All dreased up for town, she’* 
wearing Toni Owen color-coordi
nated separatee costume of Bates 
Disciplined printed cotton. For an
other look, a plain underskirt can 
be worn with the blouse, the N at
ional Cotton Council reveals.

HARMONY HD C LU B  
E L E C T S  O F F IC ER S

The Harmony HI) Club met 
September 4th in the home of 
Mrs. R E Townzen. for the elect
ion of officers for the coming 
year.

New officers are; Mrs. Loyce 
F'loyd, pre.sidcnt: Mrs. C E. Bart
ley, vice president: Mrs E. I). 
Saunders, secretary: Mrs Wilber 
Wenzell, council delegate

•Attending were Mesdames J. E 
Graccy. Floyd Saunders. Grower 
Brantley. C. D. Reid. Doc Camp- 
l)oll. C. D. Wise. G E. Kis.-inger 
and the hostess, Mrs Townzen

FLOTILL— No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 22c
No. 303 Can Mission

GREEN BEANS 15c
Lb. Ctn. Fresh

TOMATOES 19c
Thompson

SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. I&;

OF CHRIST
C riU - c r

/  - -

THE HEW
miracle

O F  f a b r i c

f/nish/ng

'•0

s n r i - iR iy
p r o c e s s

The Big News 
around town is 

STA-NU . . . used by 
the nation’s leading clothing 

manufacturers to make new gar
ments look newer than new!• • • *

The STA-NU  process restores the eriginal 
body, lustre and drape to all of your slothes.

' Once you see and
feel the difference you’ll never go back to 
ordinary dry cleaning! And, remember, IT COSTS 

* YOU NOTHING EXTRA to have your clothes look 
better . . . feel fresher . . . last longer!

^ € O C m e4  ^

CITY CLEANERS
609 West Main Phono 96

*. • . Brownfield, Texas

The ladies of th,.* Jou'hside 
Churc h of Christ I Tur - day 
mornine at ten o’clock, v ith  
Bro. Ernest We.st teaching the 
les.son, “ A Stron^ V/oman." 
Study for Sept. IQth will be 
“T ’ne Christian Womnn As She 
Watches Diligently After the 
Affairs of Her Fami’v.”

Present were: Mc.;clam P'd- 
.sel Paden, F>oh Lee. J. T. Fran- 
ier, Johnnie Benson, Ear* Brad
ley*, Charles Bevers, Ertu st West, 
H’.ib King, R. D. Jones. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb and 
small daughter have retiir:.i<l 
from poir.t.s in Colorado. They vis
ited .Mrs. \v’c!)b’s i t.'r, Mr .. Tom 
f*ha-,**h: n' o. rerl >.• Sonja Tlcn- 
ic’.s ice Review v hi!e in Denver.

lOOF C IR C L E  M EETS  H ER E  
IN M ON THLY M EETIN G

The Independent Order of odd 
Fellows met here Monday night. 
August 1st, with member' of the 
circle attending from l.evelland. 
Abernathy, Sundown. Denver City 
and Lubbock.

The lOOF Circle is composed of 
local lodges in this .area, and these 
meetings arc a monthly affair .At 
this meeting the circle had guests 
from San Saba. Oklahoma rity. 
and Mindcn. La.. Initiatory* de- 
gree.s were conferred upon two 
candidate.-. .After the so.s.sion, 
sandw iches and cookies w ere .scrv- ( j 
cd to 58 members and vL-itor.s.

Next meeting of the circle will 
be with the Lubbock lodge on 
October 6.

Fryers 165c
PORE PORK SAUSAGE

N STE A K I ... 89c
PALACE BACON

R 3

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER
T3

LtORARi r:EW5

One of the really good b< oks 
cf the many at the h’erary will he ' 
“ The Silver Chalice.” by Thf.mas 
B Costain. This book is a novel 
of the cup of the Last Supper. i

“Sheriff Rangers of Chuck'wa- 
go Days,” is by Richard C. Ho*)-. 
ping who lives at Lubbock and 
has a daughter teaching at Tech.

Two other nc'vV hooks arc ‘The 
Son of .Adam Wingate.” by Mary 
O’Hair and the ".L::ii:)cr Tree by 
F.*'ith Ba’d.vin.

Fcg r.r.i. ie a” d iryrra cnthu >- 
iast.s, there is a one \;ihimc Kncy- 
clopcdia of Music. A . and rci ~
■’ ' • e’ T  r ’ \... s und a*!'''-
biographics. Also en hand is the 
Ep ••e’o ’na Tirana. T’.’c
r Tv: • . M . a e  is al o at t’:c 
hbr:.r*v*.

V. } O -

H..

V.' R. Bridge ' haa returned of- 
ter a two mmtl.s \;sit to F..!-- 
bank.s, .-Alaska, where he visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Carroll Phil
lips.

■■
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• - i ' i *  a SSGrade 'em yourself ...th e  thin soltinc crackers |

IJPIIKAIE SALAD  W AFE B S ,4A*A
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m
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III T T K f l l  A I ' A R O O , \ , S
BY SUPP5ME BAKERS.
THEY RE SUPREME IN FLAVOR, TOO!

celtophone-wropped for Supreme Flavor 
...freshness...crispness and flok’mess, 
too! You'll rote 'em A+ on every count. 
Buy the West's most popular brand!

B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  O F T I X A 5
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lx?tFcrs from render^ are not on
ly  welcome*,- but helpful; and they

cialist state. Fascism and Com 
munism are only the two sides of

arr ’ §peci?'Iy .’helpful sometimes ! the same counterfiet coin. They 
whe^ .Iĥ *.- express disagreement. | are alike because control of ev- 
For f-teenplr. one reader asks mejcry* source of wealth winds up 
la  say what 1 mean by socialism, in the hands of a small self-f
and also, to please,tell him where <perpetuating group. Such a group, 
on eprlh-the kind of socialism I holds not only supreme political:
am talking ubbyt can be found. ’ power but also supreme econom
This is a helpful letter, because ic power as well. And in every j 
1 had thought I bad already made instance a “ police state” has been: 
these iwints quite dear. But, ap- created
parciitly, I hadn’t succeeded, and * * * I
so I  welcome the opportunity to ; When I write the word Social- j 
try again. i ism I don’t mean any set o f '

These articles of mine do not theories which exist only on the 
discuss socialistic theories; they printed pages of books, or in the 
deal only with the Tacts of so- minds of oppressed people. Ij 
eialism in actu.al practice. mean actual socialism, which has j

My correspondent is apparently cost millions of people their lib -, 
well informed on the theory of • erties. ^
socialism — that i'̂  to say, social- ——  --------------------
ism as it is de.scribed in books 
wnltcn by ncaple who want us to 
ge along with them. Admittedly, 
these books paint a ver\- pretty 
picture. Bnt the picture is com 
pletcly unreal because it dcscrib-' 
cs.a Society such as docs not ex 

' ist anywhere

Communicable 
Disease Control

Home cooperation is necessary 
to aid in the control of communi
cable- and infectious diseases 
among school children. Disea.ses 
common to children arc frequent 

definition; “ Socialism is a theory |y „^ore contagious “catching' 
or sy.stem which aims at securing during the early .dages than after i 
bcHl-or distribution of wealth by rashes or other clinical sign^

Oi\
f
i
J

I
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. .  Uet’s begin tvith a dictionary

Letting a child clean your upholstered furniture sounds ridu-ulouR, 
but that’s how easy it is to dean the new nylon friezes at home. Ihis 
Candalon Nylon covered davenport can be cleaned thoroughly ami 
easily with just plain water. The tip is to sponge fabrics with coui 
water and a clean cloth. It will be helpful in cutting down diying time 
if the fabric is kept as dry as possible—in oth« r words, don t try to 
soak the upholstery elean. If grease or oil .stains are involved, a com
mercial solvent should be used. The inherent great resi.stance to .-'Ul 
and friction of nylon fibers makes them ideal in woven fabrics. Ami 
they have the e.xtia elegance of texture and style.

I*
i
i
i
i
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Fear Of Cancer Di»es 
Not Help Victim

I
AUSTIN Fear of cancer ean-

IN SPECTOR5 C A P TU R E  
8 IL L IC IT  S T ILLS

The Texa.s Liquor ( ’ontrol Board 
Inspectors in .luly report ti the. 
-.cizurc of 8 illicit .stills.

With the stills, which had a cu r

vesting ownership and control of -.ppeai* and often before the child 
the rfteans of production in the* feeig si^k enough to go to bed. 
c o m m u n i t y  a whole.* Some of the symptoms parents

Not^ that socialism is a “ theory can observe are: flushed cheeks, 
or jqrshenv’ . . [unusual pallor, inflamed or wa-

Now, I am not writing a b o u t e y e s ,  sneezing, coughing. • ■ • j  i ’ »*"» .-mi.-. «nn.i. nuu «  .
theoietiQal ' socialism, the pretty nausea or vomiting, headache or!"®J “ nrea-on- capacity of 440 gallon.s, in- I
p«;ture of a kind of society which backache, sore throat, and cleva- '®^ ^̂ replaced by spectors captured 1.335 gallon.s of ?
same people think might come tion of temperature. A child with ir)tclligent action concerning the and made 8 arrc-ls Fifty- |
into axjstenft* some where some any of these signs or symptoms disea.se. is the. opinion of Dr. Geo. fjeg gallons of moonshine liquor-f

I am concerned with Social-: has no place in school. Keep him ' ' '  Ofticcr destroyed. ||
ism as actually practiced in those at home for his own protection The doctor said in a statm' n* i Two stills were taken in Ilar-j ^
areas of the world where avowed and for the protection of other, this week that cancer can usually ‘ rison County, two were taken in j =
gj^ialis1,s took things over. (children. be cured in its earlier stages. Titus County, and one still cach||

•/ *’ * * j Section II. Rule 3. ot the State This has been demonstrated by Avas taken in the Counties o f [ -
'In thedn’ , socialism puts .own-1 Board of Health Rules and Regu- tbe. fact that many person.s have Freestone. Nacogdoches. Red Riv- I 

orebop and control of the nneans  ̂laMons for the Control of Com-’ been treated successfully by sur- ,cr. and Gray.son. | f

iii
9

dt*production in the community oiunicable diseases, specifies that gery. radium, or x-ray and arc 
a » a whole,’ But it is obvious,, “ \ii children excluded fro*m living now. many years after a

. on the clc;rr ba.sis of recent his-yschool for reason of communi-* definite diagnosis of early can-,«ne reason why regular periodic = 
-• ..tory. that the men and W9mcn | p^ble diseases may be readmitted 'vas made. Many people po.st-‘ examinations arc recommended I 

who make up a natitm must turn jq school only on the certificate diagnosis when they sus- particularly for tho.se of middle
Cfvnr. their supposed “ ownership' q£ jbo attending physician at- Pect cancer either because they er old age.
and control* to the management testing to their recovery and non- dread to hear the truth or be-;   ,|
o t ^ m e  smaller administrative infectiousness. or a permit by a C'luse they believe that cure i - ,
group or agenev And then wha* pj^y pj. county health officer or impossible.

appens. I |,y Director of a Health Unit “ In the treatment of can<*cr, ^
• AdolT Hi*Jer wc- the leader of in areas where such units arc es- time is the mod important fac- 
the NatiC' al Sociali.stic Party, tablished. ’ ^tor,” Dr. Co.x said. “To produce

, How did the .Nazis meet the prob- ---------------------------- [satisfactory results, treatment ^
. 1cm o f selecting the agency which roArMiA-rce ac j  must begin early in the course [

was to exenvAe the public’.s con- G R A D U A TES AS

Herald Want Ads Get Results’ ' I 
.Advertise in the Herald. -

trol? Th-cy Jf rmed a so-called ^®bl>COM. OFFICER
(of the disease while the cancer I

[ K S. Tankcrsle:

FRESH -
1 .

clUe -which turned out to be the Fri^dburg, Germany Sgt. Jerry-;
Natii party itsdf. D. Beanus. Jr., whose parents live

I is .still confined to a small area. 
Persons suspecting cancer should

In Rus.sia. the-controlling group on Route 3. Brownfield, Texas, re-

15 supposcdl- the proletariat. But 
all the evidence show s that the ac

; cently graduated from the 8th In
fantry Regiment’s Non-Commis-

- u -‘̂ loned Officers Academv at Fried tual worl-mg cj-u-ti in Ru.ssia has , „  *
bury*. Germany.very litUe to.Say about what goes 

on. Wborvej runs the Commun
ist "Party r. rs all of Ru.ssia. too.

Fvtm M\;ssolihi's Italy, where 
control of t i «  moan;, of product- 
nm was put. in the hand.s of var

consult their physician as soon 
as they notice an iincxplainod 

I lump, unusual discharge, a per
sistent sore on any part of the 
body, or any chanuc in the ap
pearance of a mole or wart. It 
is often disastrous to w it for 
pain since this is a late symptom 

map reading and other subjects jbat usually* doesn't occur until

Cla.s.scs at the .school included 
infantry tactics, communications.

related to a non-commissioned 
officer’s duty in the field The

lous cci.'.nrations*- ostensibly Regiment is part of the 4th 
mad? up of the moift able people, Division,
real c*oTT!i*ol wa.s exercised by the 
Fasdst party alone.

the malignant growth has m.ule 
considerable advance”

The value of early diagnosis 
cannot be stressed too strongly

Beanus is a squad leader in jq pj.
Company E. He is a graduate of , _  _ - _____
Harding College. Searcy, Ark.

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

I

4

i
1

There is \>ry little difference 
in fact be-ween the so-called 
Fascist ►tate qnd the so-callcd So-

Harvest Festival October 16.
i

o-t ► tH

EIG DRIVE !H
— ;—  Lubbock Highway

>■<0

C I

i

Phone 1187-J

Friday and Saturday, September 12-13

AHOEI, AND THE 
BADHAN

Starring John Wayne-Gail Russell 

Fairest of the Finest— Pest of the West, cartoon

Sunday And Monday, September 14-15

BOHN YESTERDAY
With Judy Holliday —  William Holden 

Scentimental Romeo, Cartoon
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Tues., Wed., Thurs., September 16-17-18

THREE HUSRANDS
With Emiyn Williams —  Eve Arden
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S A T I

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thurs,, Fri. & Sat.
September 11-12-13

”  ' . ' q  
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The Duel '
atSiLVTSPti ■
Creek :

ec r 'HY ftu-.

^ : V '
I . .̂-5 Sion -J

N ew s-M an with a Record 

Oily Hare, cartoon

Sun, & Mon.
September 14-15

VIVACIOUS. FLIRTATIOUS
UNA TURNER:

AS

• ^ y n m

M -G -M 't  
SAUCY N E W

Technicolor
MUSICAL

CO-STaMInC

FERNANDO LAMAS
Una MERKEL • Richard HAYDN 

Thomas GOMEZ

News— Fraidy Cat, Cart.

Tues. & Wed.
September 16-17

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
I presents 

STANLEY KRAMER’S 
! Production of

V

^ ^

Fredric
March
Mikirad DunnocL • K#v«i McCartti)f 
Cameron Mitchefl • Howard Smith

Always A Good Show, Somelimes Groat!

RIALTO
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at

, ̂ 2 p • Tn« I

Fri. and Sat., September 12-13 <1

RUSTIC
Phone 973

i

_  sUnjif
unis HAYWARD • PATRIOA MEDINA

AMima Owwili 2031 Cmtaii4m

News— French Rare Bit, cartoon

Slieiley WINTERS 
Gary MERRILL 

Michael RENNIE 
Keenan WYNN I I  '  

. r ,  Bette DAVIS L
i

XV♦ a*
wr

, SHfurr wiiriTK • caft Mtseui • “khai.
 ̂ in PKONf CAU FROM a STRAHCLR ».t>. r> 

Wynn. Evelyn harden a'.a 5to-* ng .'{nt CA.ii 
WriltM Im tho Stroow end . by liU’r'iH.ir K. :i:y

ttroctod kj K»a

News -^l:?PV 7cm, Cartoon

Screen Play by STANLEY ROBERTS •  Based 
upon the Play by ARTHUR M ILLE R ...as  pro
duced on the stage by Hermit Bloomgarden 
and Walter Fried • Directed by LASLO BENEDEK

Pluto s Party, Cartoon

ALL D O W NTO W N  THEATRES 

OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND  

START SHOW ING AT  7:00 P. M.

Wed. and l hurs.. Sept 17-18

W e '- ^ - L f i s i l e d  

W ith  S u s jtE s e !

Hollywood Goss Western —  

Uncle Donald's Ants, Cart.

Fri. and Sat., September 12>13

I

Flying Padre— Hare We Go, Cartoon

Sun. and Mon., Sept. 14-15
'1

ii
%<1

(!Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 14-15-16 |

News— Donald's Dream, Cartoon |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -     I
Tues. and V/ed., Sept 16-17 ^ f

.,o*.-<F0NT:\1NE-«avM1UA^ \
TERSS.A I

YMUGllT »
Something 

— To Live ForA Fa-:

Steeple Chase, Cartoon

Thursday, September 18

She Took A Powder, C o m e d y -  
Jitter Bug Knights, Cartoon

 ̂ Rustic and Rig Drive-tn Box Offices - 
5 Open 7:15 P. M. |
J Starts Showing at Sundown 2

RIO
Phone 156-Jt

s
X ----------------------%
i Fri. and Sat., September 12-13

j*

i
w

I

A Nat Holt Production * Released by 20(S C entury.foi
—— — — i f w w —" I' J. !L J I

Chapter 10, Captain Video

Sunday, September 14
I

E S T E L I T . IrtasT er PAWsiaecflKa • .

A  A u P J e t lC  P iC T U R I  

News —  Hula Lata, Comedy

1

Thursday, September IS

M E X I C A N
Your Fato Is In Your Hands, Short— Fuddy Duddy Buddy, Cart. 2Duddy Buddy, Cart. |  | niANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
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Old Rate
To October

• . ^  .

K t ; - :

Due to the fact that we have had many requests to extend the old 

rate on the Herald to October 1. And in view of the fact, as some have 

suggested, crops will begin to move at that time, and our farm popula

tion will have, more money, we have decided to extend the old rate to 

that date. Please try to meet this deadline, as we will have to get more 

money for the Herald, beginning October 1 , 1952.

HEBALD ONE YEAR $2.00
HERALD THREE YEARS $5.00

Or, if you want the Herald at that price for 6, 9, or 12 years, we 

will take your order and receipt you for any number of years you wish.

Remember, the Herald will positively he advanced to $3.00 Oc

tober 1 , or $-1 elsewhere .There will be no reduction of the rate out

side the Brownfield trade area.

“The Most Widely Read Weekly Paper”

. t  •
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8:00 P.  H.  
CUB S T A D I U H

BR O W NFIELD  CUBS IV • '.rrai.

m

/• ‘ * ^ PECOS EAGLES
BROWNFIELD LINE-UP

=  WT. NAME
Olen Chambliss

• Johnny Cloud 
Delbert Bradley 
Lee Allen Jones 
Jerry Don Brown

’*'Joe Swan (Capt.) 
♦Jerry Bailey 
Jackie Stockton 

♦Loman Jones 
Richard Baggett 

♦Billy Thomason 
^Jack Lucas 
♦Joe Sharp 
Jesse Warren

• ♦Claude Cypert
Bob Dumas 
Dennis Knight

• Charles Rawlings 
Royce Kelly 
Dewey Bradley 
Jerry Parker

• Kelly Mac Sears 
' Jim Milburn 

Brian Brady 
♦Max Black (Capt.) 

..♦••Jerry Anderson 
N.icky Greer 

♦Adrian Hinson 
♦Roscoe Treadaway 

;Charles Wilks 
Eddie Howell 
Billy Bearden

COACH: 
Toby Greer

lE-liP PECOS LINE-UP
POSITION WT. NAME POSITION

Back 185 "Charles Curbow Line
Back 180 *Thomas Longham Back
Line 165 ♦Star McAnally Line

Back 155 *Bebe Northcutt (Capt.) Line
Back 155 Walter Muller Line
Back 175 ♦John Hess Line
Line 145 Johnny Cook Back

Back 160 *Jim Camp Line
Line 140 *0. Gutierrez Back

Back 140 ♦R. Gutierrez Back
Back 170 * Louis Eisenwine (Capt.) Line
Line 175 ♦Steven King Back
Line 155 Jim Hawkins (Capt.) Back
Line 175 Gleen Teaney Line
Line 160 E. F. Wise Line

Back 140 Gerald Stafford Back
Line 145 George Boyd Back
Line 200 Kenneth Stroud Line

Back 200 Joe Bryan Line
Line 170 Ronny Roberson Line
Line 140 Jimmy Mayfield Line
Line 165 Jimmy Teaney Line

Back 140 James Brown Back
Line 195 Bill Collie Line

Back 140 W . F. Martin Back
Back 145 Jimmy Chinn Line
Line 190 Dickey Moreland Line
Line 150 Jimmy Vallint Back
Line 155 Ronald Turk Line
Line 140 Ralph Arreguy Back
Line 140 Pee Wee Villobes Back
Line COACH:

Don Mouser 
Mitford Johnson

♦Probable Starters

* •

Brownfield Ice Company 

Warren-Ricketts Oil Co. 
Ted Hardy’s Grocery 

Shiidey Motor Co. 
Bandy Tire Service 

Modem S te ^  Laundry 

Johnson Implement Co. 

Charlie’s Driv^In 

Ray’s Cleaners

C ( f c ’

Green Hut Grill 
Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

C. L  (BiU) WiDiaus, Cotton 

Primm Drag 

Fleming RoDer Rink 

Jones Theatres

Goodpasbjre Grain & Milling Co 

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

Hoy’s Flowers 

Jay Jones Motor Co.

It <.
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OFFICIALS;

Jc.e Holmes, Referee 

John Curtis, Head Linesman

Emits McKinney, Field Judge 

B- rt Williams, Umpire

W - .  ■

/I

Plains Implement Company 

Ross Motor Co.
Robert L. Noble 

Community Drag 

Terry County Lumber Co. 
South Plains Ready Mix 

Terry County Herald 

Murphy Meat Co. 

Martin’s Radio & Appliance Co.

Portwood Motor Co. * I
J. C. Jones Co. ■

Shamburger Lumber Co. |
Super Dog Stand I

R. E. (Bob) Thompson Lbr. Co. I 
The Borden Company |

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. I

Kyle’s Grocery ■

Griffith’s Variety ■

U  Mecca Cafe

i.\.
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I •: Frigidaire Sales and Service
f • —  Your Complete Appliance Store —

i - - - - - -
i FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

<o
9

I
611 West Main Phone 255>J

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
— FOR—

L U H B E B
and building materials of aO kinds.

L

NO JOB TOO BIG
• : No Job Too Small

* .  •• •

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

Soil Testing Lab 
l;A  Busy Place
|j College Station — The soil 
? I testing laboratory operated by the 
11 Agriculturial Extension Service 

of the Texas A. & M. College 
Sy.stcm has been a busy place 
during the past year. According 
to M. K. Thornton, agriculturial 
chemist and in charge of the lab. 
9.550 soil samples have been an
alyzed.

He says the number of samples 
submitted has steadily increased 
since the lab was opened on No
vember 1, 1950. Determinations 
made by the laboratory include 
the amount of organic matter, 
nitrogen (computed), soil reaction, j 
available phosphoric acid, avail 
able potash, available lime and 
soluble salts for each sample. 
Recommendations for best laml 
use based upon the soil analysis 
arc returned to the sender along 
with the report on the sample. 

Thornton reminds farmers that 
. right now is the time to submit 
\ samples from the fields on which 
i  winter legumes and small grain.s 
5 1 will be planted this fall. Thorn-1 
’  ton points out that the samples 

submitted mu.st be representa
tive of the field if they are to 
be of value. He encourages farm
ers to contact their local county 
agent for detailed information 
on how to make a representative 
sample.

Farmers who have submitted 
soil samples report that the anal- 

f  iysis and recommendations have, 
''ibcen very useful to them. First, 

they find that often times differ
ent grades and amounts of for-, 
tilizer from that normally used 
arc needed to improve their crop 
yields; that low yields are not 
always the result of low soil for-1 
tility and third that savings can I 

I'ibc made on the purchase of fer j 
tilizers when only the recom 
mended amounts are used.

Local county agents can sup- ■

HOUSE Of The MONTH
In this space, you’ll find “The House of the Month” with full descriptions. This

Forage For Dairy
lews Is Cat

series is made possible by area firms listed here 
your Home Furnishing Problems.

piANNED TO A HNE POINT

IIOI SL No. 18

See them to help you with 

• • • • • •

PMA Committee
Elected For Coanty

Returns on the Terry rnunty 
I*M.\ • ommittce < lcc1u)n held in 
the I’MA office at Hrownfield. 
Texas, .-how that Riley D. .lone‘s 
of 704 Ka-t Reppto St . Brnv.ji 
'i. Id. u.n- ( leel  ̂ ii chairman; H ,1. 
f’urtdl 705 Fa-.t 'late St . Brov-n- 
fi. hi. \ ice ehairman. and Carl 

■ (Johlen rtf Route ,'i. Brownfield, 
m; mix r: K. (' Willis of Route 1.

. Prov nfu'ld and .lames Thurman 
oT Route 5. Bro\‘ nfieId. wa re el 
• e!('d alt 'niates

.Ml of the commifteem'^n arc. 
farmiTS Riley D. .Tones, was re
elect;;!. aiui R. .1 PurtMI and (.’arl 
Colrien V. Tt* e!(!d;-d as n< w 

I members Willis w a s  cleeted a; a 
new .•dtiinale and Thurman as 

'.‘ oco’ul n e w  alternate.
The eommittoemcn a.s.umed of- 

fie • Septt mhcT 1. . nd will bere- 
spon-ible for the county adminis
tration of (he A;rkul(ural For.

r\.'tiin Program, price support 
ac1i\ities. Fcdiral Crop In urancc 

! and oth( r aeti\ ities v\ hieh may b'*
! -r.ned.
' -u the eor ine year, th; y will 
a'taii. e for the tr i nin of co.n- 

i ( . inmi(»eMu-n. direct the
i r ! I'v-farni cont. e t . which com 
p ;ni».. ei Vi '“ ■■ei;,: n will make.

. ; nd h.̂ v.- r |.en ihility f(»r ;n- 
; "oval of consciw iiti' e praet ars 

out on T( rry Countv

ccllcnt quality and eow.s pushed 
aside good leafy alf-'dfa hay in the 
feed troughs to get if.

■ This appear.s to be conclusuci 
evidence that there i.s little to 

(!»LLF.(tE ST.\nON. The hot, gain by allowing .vorghums to make 
ory weather has upset hay atrd ijefore ensiling except to g e l
da .0 plans on many dairy f^rngs, j jj,pj.p2sed tonnage and grain.

dairymen will losc cfficicn-! V.Ticn drouth coudilious '^ause 
ey in production if they fail to (j^p sorghum crop to burn before 
upply the.‘-o basic feeds. Accord- doitgh .stage, tbe

ing to Richard h. Burleson, dairy (.j-Qp should be ensiled promptly, 
hu.sbandman for the Texas Agri- yjuch better quality silage is 
eu tural Extension Service, every tained by ensiling green materias 
effort : hould be made to obtain .without adding water than is oh- 
me or two tons for each cow -in |̂ y ensiling dry matcriat

the herd. iand additional water.
He reports that, Texas A. & M. ,,, , u i.i ^ . , , Water should never be adacra

■ ollege dairymen e.oi good results , i i i «  . , J. , . to silage unless the material Is too
from leeding a .silo of immature , , i .u . . d ____.., , , . , , dry to pack without Buriesoii
.-\tlas sor'ihum which was ensiled.
la. t ,ummcr before it had headed.
Although no preservative was add-:
cd, the silage proved to be of ex-1

advise*:.

Harvest Festival October 16.

[ I S  L iE F E O  GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chang'e any make Tractor from 
GASOLINT. to BUTANE.

We have JWTy type Carl-uretion you desire

•  EXSIGX •  ALL GAS
•  J £: S

and .several other carburetions
•Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

( ,.rn : 
farms

t; . IV

W'e offer a lot in F.ARM .-WD orhan-’ng eav< . brick vcrn'cr--.
R .W ril House Plan No. 5248 — and concrete dab foundation will

 ̂ ply details on taking, and mail- three comfortahlc-sizc bedrooms ho of gr* at \aluc in keeping up-
 ̂ ing samples and can give assist- with plenty of closet space, a keep cost> at a minimum

ance in putting the recommen- large living room, a separate din-, j>oth thr .arage and workroom 
dations into practice, says Thorn- ing room, a nice kitchen with could he left off for those of you

f ;
of t\V'
prndu- 
■-’hum- 
in the

ton. serving the the fam- v̂ho do not have large quanti 
a separate workroom, tics of milk. < and other pro-

Harvest Festival October 16.

space for 
ily meals, 
and good looks.

.Ml of these things can be ar 
ranged in 1.600 square feet of 
heated floor area. There is no 
wasted space, no unneces.sary 
turns or corners in the founda
tion or roof. By observing such 
simple economics as arranging

(luce that you can handle lhri)U..:h 
(he kitchen area and who have a 
garage already built

You will like the kitchen It 
has 20 feet of counter space if 
you u.se a tabletop water heater; 
otherwise it will have 18>- foit. 
The .small entranceway between

all of the plumbing for the kit- carage and workroom m;.k. 
Chen. bath, and workroom in one ^ convenient to get in from ei

e or garage.
in.g partition down the center of ci'uld scr\i as a trap to
centralized area, providing a bear- ,^0 hous

ITnlimited color combinations and designs. In
stall square by square on any smooth underfloor. 
Easy to clean and keep clean.

* . Build an extra room at low cost or beautify on 
■ •' old room with decorative wall plank. Easy to

.!i Your own labor will 
[ save you money! Tackle 
- the job on week-ends in 
easy stag'es!
Everybody's doing it— from painting to 
paneling . . . flooring to fencing » . . 
roofing to rewiring! Your own muscle, 
sweat and tb''.*,e will rave a great part 
of the cost! And the ideas, instructions, 
and suggestions plus quality materials, 
you'll find all of them here! So swap 
your pin stripe for blue jeans and see 
us— we'll show you how to save on any 
job you can do!

YOU DON’T NEED CASH!
No Money Down . . . 
up to 3 years to pay

(the house to help >upport the 
roof, and reducing exterior fca- 

^ure.s you can have a brick ven
eer home for the price of the or 
dinar>’ .•-iding We .sug L-st that 
you build the gara 'e and work
room with wood .--iding for added 
economy— and a very 
centra-t.
The casement window., long o\

.Ior.es, the chairman 
’ o . i.t’ e a farm soi th 

'. nfield ' -n t’d ’ ui ĥ  
eotton and .rain ;or-• 

Ho has l)i < !i co t. erat n _; 
AJrioul* -ral Con ervation 

I’ l'-vram. This year lie is carrying- 
or! llie following -oil and water 
■ on'-orvation practioo,. I)c« p ' 
Plow ing

I
The Vioo-('hairnian's farm is ■ 

located soutlwast of Brownfitdd 
whi ro ho produco.s Alfalfa. Bii*ds- 

: foot Trefoil .corn, cotton*, grain, 
sor.i’hum:. and a home .garden. Ho 

■ al o i carrying out soil and wa- j 
, ter con-ervation practices on his 
farm

I
Tio' member’: farm i located 

-uiithwc.'-t of Itrow nfield. where 
he produce cotton and grain .so’*- 
ehum- He .a’ so i- carrying out 
-oil and water eon.scrxation prae- 

. ticos »in his farm., keep flics e>ut of the hou. e. Sim
ply clo.se It in with a screen door '  -------------
on each side and u.sc a third Send $1 to Building Editor, F.A f̂.A
screen as you come into the work AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AC
room RICULTURALIST, Dept L-193,

------------------- Nasliville, Tcnn. Ordar by num-
j You can obtain blueprints fc* ber— Plan No. 5248. Bly-nrirts

attractive'jhis TERRY COUNTY HERALD-‘ ere adequate for ary farm car- 
FARM AN DRANCH House Plan’ orntv-r or for any farr-.er handy

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

When vital minutes are ticking away as 

illnc.s.s gains a greater foothold, speed 

and surene.-ss in prescription-filling be

come even more important. Depend on 

our rapid service in this battle for health.

PHARMUGY

Legal Notice
No. 5248 and a handy list of mj-i '-ith tools, 
tsrrals by which you can figure i 
your construction cost accurately. Harvest Festival Ccteher

2 11  South 6th

lip

apply —just noil.

MORE COMFORT

i f  you like comfort, hare colds and love to save 
money,. tSttn insulate now! You can do the job 
in one afternoon. No special fools needed.

MOR E COLOR

■ 111m ’3

ASPHALT TILE TLOORS
Enough tile and materials for the 
average size bathroom floor as
little as ____________ -------- ^

NO MONEY DOWN

W A LL  PLANK
Enough wall plank to cover an 
average sire room as little as 

NO MONEY DOWN

INSULATION
Enough pouring insulation for the
average size attic as little a s ____

NO MONEY DOWN

S36.C0

$35.SS

K'V ;■

Brighten up the inside and oUtside of your home 
with new point. You'll be thrilled with the results. 
See us first for suggestions.

PAINT
Encugh paint for an average
kitchen as little a s ______________

NO MONEY DCWN

Brownfield, Phone 9-'%

If you desire we can 

recommend reliable 

ajid skilled .contractors 

to do your work.

I

Meadov/, Phone 3751

NOTICE OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

Wr. the .*uh.scribcr.<=. have thi-> 
day entered into a limited part- 
ncr.'^hip agreeably to the provi
sion of (he revised statutes re
lating to limited partnership; and ; 
do hereby certify that the terms 
of our said i-artnership are as  ̂
follows:

The name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be conduct
ed is Western Grain Company.' 
Limited.

The general nature of the busl-1 
ness to be transacted is the trade, j 
business and occupation of buy- ■ 
ing and selling grain

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which arc 
general and which are special 
partners, and their respective 
place of residence, are as follows:;

Frank H. Iladcn, special p«rt-i 
ner, place of residence, Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas;

Joe W. Christian general part
ner. place of r- ide.nce. Brown
field. Terry County. Texas;

The amount of capital which 
each sp:'cial par'ncr ha.-< contrihut 
cd to the comn, :n stock is Two 
Thou.sand Five Hundred and 
Xo ICO i92..500 00) D.iTlars in cp'-h.

The period pt which -uid p.,rt 
ner'iiip i.. to conm, nee is the 
first day of ‘ ghji ’cr. 19."2. and. 
the period at v.'hic’i it i.s* terminat 
in is the fir«t d'ly of OcL h,’*. 
1962.

WrT'.T-iSS rCR  TTAXDS Ihi* 
2Cth dty cf An u t, ''052. ;

J" V.' chri.stian, 
General Partner. 1 
Frank H. Hadcn, i 

Sc Special Partner. '

t more power at less cost with a Dodge truck!
I “Dodge power really puts out the work at low cost!”

-V “ We u.se four Dcxlge ‘Job-Rated’ trucks in our operation—
and Dodge j>ow’cr really puts out the work at low cost I Most 
o f our work is otT the highw-ay over mud holes, ditches, and 
sloppy ground. But that means nothing to a Dodge, lx?cause 
Dcxlge power pulls as through anything!

“ A Dcxlge truck dex^n’t ‘ two-hits you to death’ either. 
Rarely do we have any maintenance expense and when we 
do, it’s legitimate wear and tear w*e can reasonably expex’t. 
Our Dcxlge trucks arc ready to go 365 days a year!”

. . .  tayt A . K*un in (, 
frei., Puente Ready 
M ix, Inc., Puente, 
California

IIWKIHtljliw i|,i j

1̂ :

.1 ■’V '

it tf.- ‘i-:
-

t

Sec c/s foc/ay /or Me. 6e /̂ 6uy

 ̂ There’s a Dodge truck^V^- throwgK 
4-ton—that 6ts your job.

 ̂ Dependable performance with ample 
power is assured by fccrh.'res like high- 
capacity fuel pump and two fuel Tiftert.

 ̂ High-efficiency fuel systerm on all 8 
engines save gas. Heavier models offer 
twin carburetion and exhaust systerrt.

^ For extra-smooth, wear-saving power, 
you can get gyro! Fluid Drive on V̂ -> 
Va-, 1-ton, and Route-Van models.

 ̂ See us today for a demonstration..

Power with economy! Pow'crful' Dcxlge 
engines have compression ratios as high as 
7.0 to 1. Dodge economy features like light- 
w’eight aluminum-alloy pistons help keep 
operating costs low.

Power with low upkeep! Dodge cingines 
save on maintenance . . . keep your truck 
on the job. You get such famous Dcxlge 
advantages a.s exhaust valve seat inserts 
aiid clirome-platcxl top piston rings.

Power with long life! TIk* Dcxlge truck you 
chcx)se will Ix' rVf'ht for vour job in every 
way. Deep frames, ext’ra-sturdv axkts and 
high-c;«pacity springs are jus a lew o f 
many long-life features.

Ill
//7 /o iv -c o ^ f M o n ^ p o M a /io n . . .

SHIPLEY

P b o n «  415

Brownfield, Texas
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Valued Children 
l e B e  Examined

*A clinic fer the examination 
X f cerebral palsied' children will 

facdd Monday, September 22, 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment 

»5Dee*hr, -3502 Avenue N .. Lubbock.
'Spei^Usts* present to examine 

c MW tct will be; Dr. E. T. Dris- 
Midland; Dr. R. Q. Lewis,

* TLiibfeoc'k. and ‘Dr. R. E. Donnell,• •
■STajoaxi’ew,. orthopc’dists: Dr. R. K. 
.O TcM ^ lin . 'Lubbock, neuropsy- 

• c^abrisl; Dr.-. J_. M. Reynolds, Lub- 
deBtist; 'Dr. E. E. Moss. Lub- 
cye specialist; and Dr. J. t). 

tklsDn, Vubbock, pediatrician 
Cecel^ral • palsy,. sometimes re- 

j., ‘Stared-tQ is  .spastic paralysis or 
. " i i i t b  -ebjury, "is evidenced by the 
•  ̂ cfificTs inability • to sit - or stand 

• jJaBc. or walk or 'hold objects at
* i^ K  a g e . these' things are accomp- 

Slsked by the' average child. Re 
iCBrrb has’ shown that treatment 
£& most effective if started within 
“i c  Brsa. few monthWof the child’s 
S k  uJthcugh. children respond to
Teatniejvt begun- at a much later

• .**“•* *•'*.*•
ParoBts who ’ plan to bring

-icSildreii to the clinic are requesi- 
-a l ttt regisleF'the children at the 
'!^9B2cr before .the date of the 
j 'feak - InformatioD regarding the 
•&rir may be obtained by writ- 

Ds. Esther Snell, Director, or
 ̂ * Lubbock 5-654L

Miss Ardell Hallock 
Is Back-To-College 
Guest Speaker

'At a hack to college banquet 
staged for First Baptist Church 
youth Tuesday, Sept. 2, a theme 
of “Sea Shore Serenade” was car
ried out. Principal speaker for 
the evening’s program was Miss 
Ardell Hallock. secretary of the 
Texas Tech Baptist Student Un
ion. Her subject was “The Baptist 
Student Union and the Sands of 
Time.”

Invocation was given by Rev. 
Jones W. Weathers, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

Featured on the program was 
Miss Norma Newman in “ Mer
maid Ecstacies.” Miss Brenda 
Weathers sang “The Thing.”  and 
Miss Glenda Odom sang “The 
Beach of Bali Bali”  and “The 
Girl FYom Jones Beach.”

Attending were Marj’ Alice 
Moore, Willa Johnson, Sandra 
Bailey. Juanell Greenfield, Don 
Noble, Rev. and Mrs. Jones Wea
thers, Lillie Ragsdale. Peggy Nel
son, Miss Floydean Wilburn, Rea
gan Hicks, Nan White; Graves 
Nelson, Patsy Hill and Miss Ellen 
Doyle, youth director of the lo
cal First Baptist church. Also 
present was Miss Doris Stoneman, 
who is youth director of the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

TRUCK h it s  ’50 SEDAN  
CAUSING $300 DAM AGE

A panel truck driven by R. O. 
Trundle of Oklahoma City ran in
to a parked 1950 Mercury sedan 
belonging to E. J. Angus, 704 
East Cardyell, Monday night in 
front of the Brownfield Coffee 
shop cau.sing $300 damage to An
gus’ vehicle.

The Brownfield man was inside 
the Coffee shop eating supper 
when the accident occured. Trun
dle was charged with driving 
without a license, failure to have 
his car under control and having 
faulty brakes. His car received 
approximately $10 Odamage.

i
Miss Fitzjferald Can 
Organize Libraries

Miss Olga Fitzgerald, local li
brarian at the courthouse, has- 
been appointed chairman of Ter
ry, Yoakum and Hockley counties, 
to organize and a.ssist in setting i 
in order Texas Friend.s of Librar-

. D. E. Van Meter and . Doris Mahaffey^ Terry
Marilyn, of Houston. County Home Demonstration 

ten e  TPlurheci -hoine: She is the Agent, accompanied by Mrs. Kel- 
/«TT-?KTr Shirley^ B6pd and was’ l ‘^ Sears and Mrs. Loyce Floyd. 
Iji)gz9 visiting ber-raotbier, Mrs. J .  fattended a District Home Grounds 
C: Buinl, 206 East Broadvvay. Mrs. Beautification Workshop in Big 

*Meter*came up by ^plane and Spring Wednesday of last week.
X̂ anV Meter came for them 

■rttilrnbd by car). Harvest Festival October 23.

1
Now Ooen For Business. . .

SWEST SHOP
. Special Order Birthday. Weddinji 
. Cakes and Cookies

’ . . 'v " ’ - C i '

9  HOME MADE PIES 
•  HOME MADE CANDIES 

HOME MADE COOKIES

J. H. Milner, Owner
418 West Main Brownfield, Texas

Next Door To Busy Bee Cafe

PMA Official Speaks 
To Tri-County Group

Approximately 27 person at
tended a meeting of the Tri- 
County Agricultural Workers' 
Conference held Tuesday at 7 a. 
m. at La Mecca Cafe. Dale Carter, 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration field man from 

)Plainview was the principal 
speaker for the group, composed 
of residents of Terry. Yoakum 
and Gaines Countic.s.

Carter explained the setup of 
I the PMA County Committee and 
Agricultural Mobilization Com
mittee. He told how the President 
can provide for aid to drouthdis- 
aster. when the County Agricul
tural Mobilization Committee re
quests aid through the state com
mittee. after the governor has 
declared the county a disaster 
area.

, The Plainview man reported 
that hay i.s being shipped to dis- 

' aster areas to keep foundation 
. herds and other livestock going. 
The Federal Government is pay- 

; ing the transportation costs, he 
said.

j Noting that the price support 
program is a “ floor” to be used 
when needed. Carter said he 
doubted that the loan program 
will be needed for cotton this 

I year, considering the present crop 
' reports on cotton. He also report
ed that the price support prog
ram had not lost money on non- 
perishable commodities, but that 
the loss on the support program 
has come from support of perish 
able commodities.

L. H. McElroy, Gaines County 
agent, presided at the meeting. 

^Next month’s conference was 
scheduled for Oct. 14. at Joe’s 
Drive-In Cafe in Seminole.

les.
The organization, of which Mrs. 

R. H. Wilkins of Freer, Texas, is 
sccrctarj’, has as its object the 
promotion of better literature and 
the history of Texas

Anyone interested in getting a 
library located in any of the 
above counties contact Miss Fitz
gerald at the local librarv-

MRS. LEWIS SIMMONDS 
ATTENDS COURSE

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, Terry ’ 
County Health Nurse, is attend
ing an in-service training course 
at Hunt, Texas, being held Sept.
4 through today under the super
vision of the State Health Dc- I
partment. ^

Expcn.ses for participants is 
paid by the state, and all public 
health nurses are eligible to at
tend the school.

Mrs. Simmonds will return, 
home the last of this week.

CROWDS INCREASING AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. PLAINS

Since the meeting held at 
Plains by Ernest West of the 
Southside Church of Christ, 
Brownfield, the interest has 
grow'n and each Sunday sees 
more in attendance.

Sunday, Aug. 31st, Bro. Alfred 
Waller of Denver City, did the 
preaching with 27 in attendance, 
and Sept. 7th, Bro. Garnic A t
kins, of Lovington, preached, 
there were 57 in attendance.

A preacher from Southside. 
either Bro. Ernest West, Bob 
Lee or Hugh Thomas, will fill 
the pulpit for them Sunday, 
Sept. 14th. Services are being 
held in the district court room 
of the old courthou.se.

The Plains church is anxious 
to get a local minister and hope 
to get one in the near future.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T ES  
Per word 1st insertion.____ ._ .4 c
Per word each subsequent

insertion____ _______________3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have e regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

For Sale

FOR SALE; My equity in 19501 
2-door Custom Deluxe Ford; ex-| 
ccllent condition. Selling to buy' 
home. Contact Robert Towell atl 
Wheatley School. Phone 797. tfc

FOR SALE: Practically new Sing
er portable with table, button hol
er, and all attachments. 911 East 
Hill. tfc

It Was Edwin Instead 
Of Walter Grove

A lady called u.s up Friday, 
who read the article last week 
about Billie Bryant being here 
from California, and about the 
old time dances down in the 
Groves Chapel neighborhood She 
stated that she was the dau;ihtcr 
of Elzie Groves, one of the .sev
eral Groves boys.

However, we made a mistake 
about being in the home of Wal
ter Groves. It siiould have been 
Edwin. Walter was a bachelor, 
whom, the lady stated, died .\ug. 
2. at Tucson. .\riz.

Her dad and family live in Fort 
Worth. Glad to be straightened 
out.

RO BERTS S U FFER IN G  
W ITH A BRO KEN  HIP

That fine. polite gentleman, 
Mr J. D. Roberts, of Wellman. i 
was brought in with a broken hip. j 
la.st week, and remain in a ca>t, 
at the local ho pital. Mr. Rob , 
erts is the janitor of the Well 
man Schools, and a eood one

However, he did not get the 
break at the .'-cIkk)! buildings, but 
at home where he accidently fell 
over .■̂ ome projectin„ planks Wo 
hope he is soon out and about 
again

Ror Rent

FOR RE)NT;2 bedroom unfurnish
ed hou.se on East Buckley. $65.00 
per month. Sec Ben Cowling at 
Plains Implement Co. 7tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580-J, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc

NEWLY furnished apartments for 
rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John
ny Haynes. 46tfc

FOR R12NT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or sec at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments • In. The Weldon 
.\partr7K o; s, 213 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 2!0. 39tfg

FOR SALE: House with 3 apart- j 
ments and 3 private baths. Close 
in. See Mrs, Crawford Burrow, 
913 East Cardwell. Phone 599-J. i

10c !

FOR S.\LE in Plains, Tex., 3-room, 
house, also small buildin'’ , cn , 
corner lot. Good location. For in
formation, phone 258 or 117, 
Plains, Texas. 7tfc

Special Services

SIX JOBS FOR EV ER Y  MAN
One of the world’s greatest lndua> 
tries— PRINTING— is seeking train
ed mwi as never before, tliera 
are six job openings for evety 
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancement, most interesting ca
reer of any industry. Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printinf 
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

FOR SALE: ’ --section. Sec. 40, t 
Block E. Terry County. A ll in ’ 
Cultivation Will sell worth the 
money. A L. Johnson, Rt 1. lOp

»> a *  ̂̂  c ̂   ̂̂  ̂   ̂̂   ̂̂  ̂  ^
Salesmen Wanted

COME GET THE 
LAST NAME PLATES

Finally, after almost a month’s 
waif, the last five of the name 
plates for rural mail l)oxt.-̂ . have 
arrived. We a.-k that the owm r-, 
call immediately for them

They arc a.-, follow J .\ j
Bench, Gen, Alexander. H. D . 
Copeland. Tom .\ Smith and C 
•A Baucum

Mrs. T. R. Wells of Little Rock. 
Ark., was here last week visiting 
the Bob Wells and H. H. Bearden 
families. She is Mr. Wells’ moth
er.

Harvest Festival October 23.

e •

And We’re Here To Serve

YOU
Oim PLAMT IS IN 

TOP-NOTCH CONDITION 
FOR YOUR CINNING NEEDS

ONLY TW O  DELEGATES 
ATTEND CONVENTION

Burton G. Hackney. Chairman 
of the County Democratic Exec
utive Committo, .stated Tuesday 
that .so far as he knew, only two 
delegates attended the Stale Con
vention of the party in .Amarillo. 
They were J O Gillham and '.A 
M. Muldrow.

So far as wc could learn, none 
of the delegates went with their 
fighting clothes on, and from 
what wo could gather, everything 
was so cut and dried that there 
was little fear of some of the 
rough tactics that has prevailed 
in some conventions this year.

SAN TA F E  CARLO A D IN G S
Santa Fo carloadinL- foi^ week 

ending August 30. 1952 were 24.- 
482 compared with 23.218 for the 
.same wetk in 1951

Total cars moved were 37.878 
compared with 35. 873 for same 
week in 1951

Santa F'c handled a total of 
37.274 cars in preceding week of 
this vear.

Li;-atisficd with Fannin.:'’ That is 
why E. W. Irwin, Texa-.. wont into 
bn-Jinoss for him elf as a Raw- 
'oT: t’ (1. alcr Now worth over 
S25.0̂ M). Similar e;., ; : t.inity now 
available for you in Teri-y County 
if you have car and courage to 
make a change No capital nerd-d. 
.A; o other localitio.- available. 
Write Raleigh’s Dept. TXI 551-216.A, 
Mempis. Tenn lOp

Mr and Mrs David Loach and 
-on Danny, of Opclo. .Ark., was 
here last week \i.dting .Mrs. 
Leach’s si.-ter. .M rs Bob Wells 
and Mr Wells

FOR S.-VLE— Home grown toma- 
toe.s, 4 miles south. Ralph Butch
er 8p

FARM FOR S.ALE—  200 acr^, 
good improvements, no minerals, 
part c.ish, balance on easy terms; 
also 1946 2-row M-M tractor with 
equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 
miles south, mile west Foster 
Gin. 1-tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfe

)'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
'rigerators from $60.00. Farm &• 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

.NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody* 
Music Mart. 20tfc

MA”YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight,! 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap-' 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

riafesifled Display

Truck To Arrive 
Monday With All 
Kinds Of Fresh 

Ve?etbles

ROADSIDE
GARDEN

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

)

For Sale or Trade i

FOR S.\.1.E— Nearly new 4 row 
Case Tractor, like new . Phone | 
362 J. after 5 p. m. G tfc

W e’re Ready To Go! And 

Urgently Solicit Your 

Business
a

TRAVIS GIN
SOI North 5th Virgil Travis, Owner Brownfield, Texas

Harred In To See 
About Subscription

H. H. Harred .of south Terry, 
was in recently to see if ho got 
credit for the five buck.s he check
ed in to get ’er up while the get
ting was good. He had. but did 
not show up on (he stencil. Con
versation, of course, drifted to 
dry weather and crops. We in
formed him that Jake Sandage 
thought he would get a bale on 
each ten acres.

Hugh didn’t think he’d get that 
much Then the talk drifted to 
the projected reunion of ex .Ark- 
ansawyers to be held in Lubbock, 
to which both Harred and San
dage are eligible. And in view of 
the fact that wc have on more 
than one occasion, ate, drank, 
slept and filled our gas wagon 
over in the “ Opportunity State,” 
wc felt we were entitled to deal 
in at the reunion. Hugh agreed.

Mayor Homer Nelson and his 
pre.scription fillcrupper. Bob 
Wells, are also Arkansawyers by 
birth and raising. So, there may 
be a big turnout of us ex-Arkan- 
sawyers from old Terry

Mr and Mrs. Jean Coward and 
family moved to Amarillo last 
week, where Mr. Coward has ac
cepted a position as salesman to 
reprc.sent Russell Morrison Beau
ty Supply house out of Lubbock. 
Coward is former owner’ of the 

j Cinderella Beauty Shop, selling 
I to Mrs. Roy Jenkins, Mrs. Ruth 
I McClain and Ruth Shepherd. Mr s 
Coward is former society and 
news reporter for the Herald,

Harvest Festival October 23.

Legal Notice
C IT Y  O RD IN AN CE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notict* is hereby given that the 
( ’ily Council of (he City of Brown
field. Texas, has passed ordinance 
No. 1225. which said ordinance 
is;

AN o r d in a n c e  d e f in in g  
LIVESTOCK. PEN. CORRAL. 
ETC. ST.ATING REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE KEEPING OF LIVE
STOCK WITHIN THE CITY LIM
ITS OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS; 
MAKING IT UNLAWFUL TO 
KEEP LIVESTOCK WITHOUT A 
PERMIT; PROVn)lNG FOR THE 
REVOCATION OF PERMITS; 
FIXING PENALTIF^ FOR THE 
VIOLATION OF THE PRO VIS 
IONS OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
PROVIDING P'OR APPEAL IN 
CASE OF DENIAL OF PERMIT; 
PROVIDING A SAVING CLAl’SE; 
ST.ATING THE D.AT>: OF EF 
FECT OF THIS ORDINANCE 
AND PROVIDING FOR EMER
GENCY PASSAGE, 
which said ordinance shall be in 
full force and effect after the 
publication of this notice.

Said Ordinance provides that 
any person who violates any pro
vision of this ordinance shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall, upon conviction, be fined 
not more than $200 00 nor le.ss 
than $5 00, and each and every 
day such violation of the provis
ions of said Ordinance shall con
stitute a seperate offence and 
each and every- day such violation 
is continued shall constitute a 
seperate offense.

This notice is given in compli
ance with .said ordinance and 
with the instructions from the 
City Council of the City of Brown
field, Texas, .said Ordinance be
ing pas.sed and approved, this 4th 
day of .September, 1952.

Signed and .sealed at Brown
field, Texas, this the 4th day of 
September, A. D. 1952

ALVA J. GERON, . 
Secretary of City of 

I Brownfield, Texas itc

Mr. :iud Mrs. Murphy May. 
Bill Lintler of Andrews and 
Mrs. Kebecca Ballard are at 
AVynus, Old Mcyico, on a fish- 
in;; trip. They crossed the bor
der at Nogales, Arizona.

Wanted

W.ANTED —  Ironing in my home, 
hour or piece. 901 So. Fifth. 8p

WANTED— Man for steady farm 
work Phone 362-J, after 5 p.m. 5;

Mrs Irvin Rambo will leave 
this week for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. W Murchison, 
Jr., and Mr Murchison, in Galves
ton

WANTED— Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

Classified Display

Classified Display

For
COMPLETE  

f INSURANCE
r and
 ̂ FHA or GI HOME

[ Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Good Quarter 
Section .

W ell improved and mod
ern, good cotton land and 
all cultivated. Subject to 
irrigation and should have 
a good well.

If interested see me at 
once as this will not fail 
to sell. Price $17,600.

For Sale

SAVES :.v.:
portable GATED PIPE

;rr'
V y

trcub : 
some C!t ’.63 . £. 

to-arJjjst FLO-CONTROL GATES regolate pr.-: 
\o!ume and peneiration for short or long f ' “  
rows, tigh t or porous soils, level or sicn 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. Drive-fit r r  
iluick-coupted. One-man moves. Easy assembly 

:id disassembly.
Other AMES irrigation Systems:

ROTO RAIN
Revolving 
Sprinklers

PERF-O-RAIN
low pressure 
:prinkling

Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFACE PIPE for 
flooding; TOW A LINE power moves for pastures.

I 160 acres land, deep brrvke thi.s 
' spring; 143 in cultivation and 17 
acres in grasj;. F'our room hou.se 
and srrme outbuildin.gs. Good well 
and windmill. One 1939 FarmaJl 
er-planter. Will sell land and 
tractor for .$8,500. The place has 

' cood cotton crop this year. Come 
see my farm 7 miles west of W ell
man, on Farm-Market road one 
mile north.

.Also, one good .AC combine; 
one slightly used 16 foot Mayrath 
loader, with motor. See—

N. H. HORNER
Rt. 1, Box 89, Seagraves, Texas

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Offiee 21«1 or Home 2368 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

Complete irri
gation supplies, 
drilling, casing. 
Laync and Bow
ler pumps

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery 

611 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Send full information on systems checkeor 
□  Roto Rain; □  PerfO Ram; □  Tow Aline; 

□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons
Name-
Address.
Town___________________State-
Crops__________________ Acres.

COOD USED ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

VALUES!
1— 8 Ft. GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerator $39.50
1— Extra Good KELVINATOR . . . $159.50
1— COLD SPOT Refrigerator . $79.50
1— MONTGOMERY W AR D  Refrigerator

(1 Year Guarantee) $89.50
1— COLD SPOT Refrigerator— 11 Ft. $119.50

1— GENERAL ELECTRIC Range - $129.50
1— HOT POINT Electric Range $89.50

SEE THESE BARGAINS BEFORE YOU BUY !

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
FURNITURE

612 W . Main Phona 25 Brownfield, Texas


